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I piriÍ1of 6' in Nues becon disenchanted
The Spirit bf I976 in NUes

bcane smevha( dispirited this
p week resulti.lg from the
NJos Days Committee receiving
nu acknowlrdgeflttnt ¿'fits efforts
hs he Nues Bicentennial Corn-

Nues Days Chairman Ed
Brvh+ n a fit of pique. resigned
f mvi lic Bicentennial Comniis-
s+nn - He told theBugle the PEles
Dvs nnrganiCdii«tn which repre--

966-39OO-4

Seims such a large population of
tine village, has been connpletrly
ignnorcd+ Brasch noted the Nues
Days groap has contributed
about SbO.000 n the last 5 years
li, village-sponsored activities.
n.ntintg dllrittg the Nues Jabilee
eelebratit,tt 2 years agçn the Nues
Days C«,nnntittee als«lid irrt
receive acknowlcctgentent for its
efforts.

Brasch tintent after the parade

July 4. a typist. a parade
L 00rdinatar and a $25 dollar
trophy dottator were duly recog.
ni,ed. but Ihr NUes Days group
ohielt eontlributed $7.500. plus a
goodly antouttt ntflabor. was
graved.

Village trastee Catstl Ponek.
whir was appointed Bicentennial
Contitnission chairntan by Village
President Blahe. is really in the
itiiddle of the nitroversy. Brasch
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exciting Nibs -

- I ; H" Days Festivale. . . Less liait a merk remains
be linie tite miti BiectilConial Nues

by David Denser Day. Festivaral tite Friar Flaggs
Editor & Publishet SItritlnitte Center +. tarring al 6:30

. l,_Ìtt_ every L 5e thug. Saturday.
Bicenietatial Sunday was a lovely day. lt was a heaulnial a-i id Situday 3 it+iii+ ijust rides).

tvarttt July 4 day We rade ht Niles parade and shoated out Birles. garnies. prizes. and
Happy Biethdays all olong tite mate- Everyatie seemed tin litany sntprLser. are awaiting you

radiate line wuretlh of line day. We pictured titis was tite way at lite Pesinsal. Hirt dings. ham.

Artterieu was 50 years ago ti tine sntali innwns which had haret rs + heel. antri- ltaliant sau-

paradff and picnics unid fireworks arid lennoinade. Annerica vies- saind:viclres sviti be sold. ncc

550$ uufutìing a big dose nil geittieness annd kinndness and il cveainn. pinpeieiey. 1tiipL-ornn. and

ti-as gera) Er be a part of il. -
srnti drinks trill be aailablr. beer

-
sviti inc said au tile popular heer

TUesday inight. Juiy h. ut the Apollo Schinini there was gardent, Dueky. aind Super Dacky
anninthet Anigrica which thowed aitolher face. Despite all the is.nntetlniug tens titis year) sviti be

platitudes abonil freepionn attd brotherhoOd and helping the 1tiay. catite oui and us your
- tient guy. sEveral pat-enta at the schnsni briard nteeting iuek\ Conuu- page z2 - .

ulltot

moved into the sChools tIse flOUrs u im. -

parent sUccmncn)yTemath!. .1tlertr ;oum - rainma-a n-i-'-::: : wUibctaken0O0Y Dctwrel..0 ana
. tiirdisitiet PaS by ucc5°'' children auto the dastncn. u.. i ai ,hrNtirsAdmiflistratiofl

CtmUazed mi Pee 23
E BtId ng 7601 M hunukee ave.
= by ii C Nuco Comm sston ot

Ili,,i,i.,.i,iiiIi.i,I.,l..II.II,I.I.flIflhlIIIIIÍIIUhIlIUhIIIuhii Comnutnhty Health. -

said Poach refused to accept
direction by her Commission.

eferring to run things us she
wonnted tin. He cited o letter the
Contnnission authorized to send to
nine village whíeh Ponek refused
iii sign even though the Corn-
niissinnit vinted il be sent. Brasch
said there was nnueh controversy
(nit lite Couinnisstou. parliyldue to
Pancks igoinriing the directions of
lier ennonniissiou.

ViIaeof-Ni1 ik--.--s-.;_:-..:ì-
!++aij..

. Edition -+

Academy tnto+3 tomme lownsulpnwliiviiin..n .. - -
Was rejtcted. The children presently go to school in the River .hmutsne .

EtOits district north olCentrai Road. Many alIke children go .

tri Moúne bligh School udder a speciaicducalioa prngeaat and $$fl
Maitre Tóninship etennentary districts.

the dìtrìct desired for better contittlilty. the prngrann mania -

he better served if the pee-high sehvoi students could ose the E -
Iby Alice M. Bubulal

. --- r Air anrcnded nrrdinance which

E tittiilt. the height of grass. sveed

The RìvrTraìis choo1 disinet. whiCh now educates thçse and -rther ground cover. was

ehtidren is aulni)t 2 schooiisteicn which desired tine transfer .
uaajtiinousiy approVe)1 by village .

ini' tite rhiltiree ìnlsi the Maìne dislrihts. Since there are 19 ttitsteesJut 13 and will pass mt r,.

children iii the.peograrn. about 6 of 16e chi1rcn n¼ioid be lawfliìiowing due publication of

pius-ed in ehcbsnf the 3 Maine elenntgry distyicis. Buía mitiec+ -

psliiinni Iront mote tha 00 pardois waspresetrttd nothe E -
The auarndrneut tyrqubei! that

Board .snbjeeting to the transfer of the children. grass. weeds. "ne t1y othcr
= vcgetatlitfl commonly icuowil as

We Eregon to utention nIì1oe childicts at Marywlile are gisrond isc be kept below 8 . -

,senhauv scuribS of the snan. And parents in the disirict inches . in height uniess the
- - peTty Owuco can demonstrate5;;;i;; theirebiidren would prs

suniehdw- bbcotne taintU it f, of these mantIs of the mate a reason for funker bglgitt

Thgíeguments are becoming familiar. A real estate teaier

said teil ehtfmightbecOmwdceU ifthesechiidren carne - :

-.+a-- _I.I._ IÀ.-.dI

Iby Altee

Despite tite vinlubkrnppitsiti«lr
frinut 80 area residetits aitd 3
re)treseutativb$-inI ant adjaceint
seinnirni. nine Nitos Znruiug Briard ini
Appeals Wcdtnesday. July 7 ap-
proved tite petitiolt by Nues
ttisestltteutt Co. fur aottenatinrtl ti,
Nile... anrd Planned Unii Develitit-
nient 1PUD) nf o R5.ziiaed Cook
Contity site at 9500 Washiugtí)
St,

Petitionncrs must lOW il before
tite village nnard of Trustees frit
approval ut site plains_if vitJoge
appnivoi is obtained. petitioners
Itiust reappear befinre birth the
Zoning Briard and Viiiage Board
mir a favorable degision on
prg.00fleaatiilfl agrecutent and
revised sitò pions: ..

Neighbors objected to the PUD
fleflieCt because the 13.acrc site isxè-.......... >_ - - J - : .

A pi-riposai tu accept 19 children front Ihn .Maryvifl ! New Village cOde - Lifesiflg.. AwatdS-

Braseb said he thought the
ignoring of the Nues Days
Committee might have been
deliberate since they eecieved no
acknowtedjment of their efforts
iii news releases sent to news.
papers. 1 wonder if Fm over.
sensitive...I love the village (aod
the Nues Days work)". He
suggusted Blase should appoint
someone with mare exporteure

Conntinuodon t'aie 22

M. Bobulal
adjacent iii oinglc.famiiy homes;
tite density of tire deveiinpmens -

litri high lite the area; tràrnc
vinluitie would be iticreaseti; it
would add lo flitodiug prouiient
arid parkiug..prnnblems WriUM
iris-rouse. -

Tite petition. continued ferio,
iast utouth for c«,usideraliriu by .

ziluitig villtimissiirniirs. wa . cc- -
. viser! from -original plans -.of Si)

stL-tials sir 348 irit;ti dwellfitg .

ut,itswith prinjecied re.+rcatuins - -

frteiiitirs *0 318 units. Pions nere
approved by ihr briard predicated
ll! reduction- to 3045 or 306 units.

, tAl site outset nit the Wcdnesdas -
nigiti Hearing. Zonuttg Çomr. -

Keitneth Coiten io!d Perry Suit.
dertt,aon. legai cituttsel for tite
prrtitiotwrwhich is a subsidiary of

- - - Continued on Pago 23

ruoil000mivrel. asunirror .0,00V, 0a. . -------- Northwest LoOk Couuty Cunninued on Pgr
FREEbICOd pressgrereadings ---- -

heeeviflg.
award ig Hiles at Jefferson Seboors ieeogni premunir. J.. to e.

- Dr. AnthonyTutees, sehuol pincipai. S.GenttudeSdt1ioer arid
Lauco t.smbctVmembcrs ofthe Board afilie Girt Scrul Coaoc)1 of-

- .nw_
1be Bugle tsseekutg newsboys ni Thunudayn. Call 966-

aod girIsforceceaWcCk disiy - further infueniatialt. -.
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Nues Àli American Senirs
" t 1.ac

Abwe a; Our first day at the races arc Bruno Deering. Snino - Wm. Clawson and J. Wilkin were 3
Liput. Fred Miiwer, Wm Clawson (our vice of our big winners of the day. But we all had a
president) Rudy Turcotte (our lucky jfckcy) Rulli wondcifUl ftme.
Matta (Tour Guide) John, Wilkin (our Scc. and Al.

. Senior Flu Inoculation
.. Make. loship will .codrdi: flU 8fl .asecond strain callcd

flats tle svdnt flu inoculation A/Viet na t wall be usedflIy for
pÑgraflikrtlie lOOOO to. 12.000 aenior citizens and persons with
senior citizens who reside in the chronic diseasea, particularly of

. township, Maine Township the cardiorespiratory and melab-
Supervisor James J. Dowd otic types. .

The second type uf vaccine,
called monbvatent, wttt contain
only swine flu. lt wilt be used on
persons under 65. The coordina-
tion of this inoculation program.
Dowd said, will be the respoosi-
bility of the rities and villages. Dowd said that the township is

Dowd said that Maine Town. in need of volunteer help. and
ship is now in the process of that interested persons shonld
contacting local hospitals. call the Maine Township offices al
nursing hontes, local public 297-2510.

announced today.
Dowd said the township was

designated the coordinating
agency for all residents overó5 by
the Cook County Dept. of Public
Heat(h. He added that there wilt
be two types of flu vaccine. one
for the general public. one far
seniur citizens.

Dowd said the first type. called
bivalent, wilt contain both swine

'ï'f.\ F SALEENDS WED. JULY 21 Y"\(" .

..' ..-.--w--- - LEAN GROUND

CHUCK 9çt o// LEANBEEF

___J .,1s9y
T SHORT RIBS

LEAN TENDER

PORK $439
:FREscA

.

CANS ;109: : :.STMK$ I LB.

BONA . . 59LI.l:ffAUANSAU$GE s

COCA COLA _:-"-Iir .

I.-.-- .. . FRESHORSMOKED 169 -
I

io 12 . - POLISH SAUSAGE I LB.I .

) HALF& - 3 $OO
I DIBUQUE

SUCED BACON PIC.

I DUBUQE . CALL BEEP

LHOT DOGS o' REG. LI

health departments, and inter-
etted doctors' and nurses' organ-
iations to estgblish a working
coordinating committee.

Dowd sgid.the township would
call a meeting of responsive
individaats probably this week.

He added that the bivalent
vaccine for senior citizens should
be available by August. and that
iaoculations -could begin Ihm.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB EA159I LB

WE EESERVE TH., RIGHT TO CO

I
1e 'J ø. d_

BRTING EBRORS -

8fl7 MLWAU E VE., NILES -
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NEWS FOR ALL RILES SENIORS FROM THE
TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

BO600AKTO.N STRELT9Ó7.6100 EÌCf. 76 OR 77

Registration .- Dthees TrainIng Refresher Course
lfyosr license expires in August ofSeptember, now is the time

o register for our Drivers Training Review class. The course
covers the Rutes al the Road and road signs. Practice wrinen
tests are also given. To re$ister for the August class, call
967-6100 Ext. 76 or come into the center. There is no fee for this
class.
Mostee -. T.esday, July 20 . b30 p.m.

Don't miss the movies al theirident Center this month! we're
showing a double feature. The first film. Switzerland. portrays
life in this interesting country and the hardy spirit of its people.
The second movie describes life below the waler's surface and is
catted Secrets of the Underwater Word. -
ConteC Open -. Wednesday, fitly 21 - 7 p.m. .9 p.m.

A special program has been planned for- this evening. to
addition to our regular social hoar, Greg Demhk will give a
piano recital followed bya group sing-a-long-This should be a
lovely evening of entertainment, so ptan lu attend.
Senior Forum .- Wedflesday, July 28 . 1t30 p.m.

Plan to attend this important meeting to discuss your ideas for
the future. Oar agenda will include a report and evaluation of the

. coffee donation program. We wilt also be evaaating the Senior
Forums. Your ideas are impert&nt, and we would like to heor
them.
Plnuchle toUrnament Resells

OuLpínochte tournament has moved into the en,i.flnats. The
lop 16 people ihctude EvelynHeidemann, Edith Di Stasio. Leo
b aeuchter, Len Leonard, Joe Samno, Oliver Gieratrn, Ray Prasch.
Joe Bauer, MaryGaasta, Stanley Gozdecki, Marie Wools. Walter
Jabczyk, Fred HeideniOnu, Agnes Anderson.. Charlotte Prasch,
and.Don Friesen. Congratulations and thanks to all who have
helped to make this touruamnet a great success!

SENIOR CITIZENS CUIR OF ÑILES
The members att welcomed Gene Kostos, President of the

Club, hack after a stay in the hospital. The operation was
successful and Gene looks great.

The oatiog to Drury Latte South on Sunday, June t5th left the
Nues Recreation Center ut 12 p.m. with 46 happy meOlbers. We
aerived al the beautiful Martinique at t p.m. und were escorted
to the dining room. We were served a delightful peinte rib
diener. We all sang Happy Birthday to Walter Jabèzyk.

At 33O p.nr. the production of "Hut Lion lo Heaven" was
preseuled. The chantIers were played by Mr. and Mrs. Pat
O'Brien and a very vmpetunl supporting cost thul kept us iv
stitches foi most ofthe play. Aoyoqe who did not join us missed a
Very delightful day.

PilLES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB
On Junie 29th our Nites Alt American Seniors and guests were

otT on their first trip lo the Arlington Race Tracks.,
Upou arrival we wrìu o Ihr Fulurily Rofini for' a haftet

luncheon. Everyone enjoyed a food selection of their own
-choosing. The lancheoo fore was delicioas and tè' alntospherr
relasiog. Froi this vqntagè point wr'had a pamorama view of
Ihr countryside with ils several towering buildings and heavily
wooded area.

Shire there was u long interval between luncheon and the start
altke racés. several decided lo make a tour of the Clubhouse.
track and snrroanding greuñds v!ewing the wett.groonipd horses
io their puddocks and the jockeys resplendent in their colorful
outfits.
. We were-eager lo try Oar tuck when the parantutuat windows
opeoetbSeveral placee their first $2.00 on the Daily'Duuble (Ihr
win.oiug horse io the first and second racé) and much to our
surprisè five itì the. gup were winners in thiucategory.

. Escitenrent aboanttçd everywhere. It was thrilling te see the
horses take ojï wittisiilk great speed and-gnish a fe seconds
later. The groap cheeròd lou1ly file their fuvoeítes, and when

--4hey-svsns.-placed, ae-showed,-down-to the-parantutool-windows
they went lo collect.

On our homeward return, notes were compared. and several
who took a chance cante out ahead. soute broke even. and a few
tost 'just a little bit'. However. whatCver the individual eesutts
we had an ehciting und wonderful time. .

THE LEANING TOWER miCA .

The LeoniO Tower YMCA Seninr Adult Center, tucated at
h300 Touhy. Nites. will hold a very. special. BtçentenntOl
celebration ou Monday. Juty 19, at I.

All mentbers having a birlhday'in July will he honored. There
wilt br nraey patriotic decorations. as well at o display table of
interesting articles regarding the Bicentennial year.'

Evrryovc is invited lo this Special birlhduy party, und cake and
coffer will be served. - . ,

ÀS4TjErANDBAT'FERY
A I5,YkIrfOI girlwas physi.

cally att5cked by 2 uikiinwn
l4.yearohgiri5 police said Wed-
ncsdayJ,uIy 7.The girl told'Pollce
thatfur nòknown reaSon. she was
knuckedtu the ground un Odnll
st.. beaboo.w'gh fists and kicked.
_y(It physicil .;'.dam* was

suffefed she 'told ' police, except
for a small cut un her muutlt.

EXPENSIVE VACAUON
A Grand st: ftsident tuld police

Wednesday. July 7. that aTi
estimated $825 'm cash. jewelry
and clothing was taken from his
haase while the homeowner was
áway on vacation.

CYCLE HEUBETTHEFI
A helmet valued , at $90 was

taken (nom a motorcycle parked at
Spurtmart. 7233 Dempster st. on
Wednesday. July 7, said police.

CRIMINAL DAMAGETO CARS
A resident Ott the 7600 block of

Madisnn st, told police that tires
valued at SIlO were stashed on
his Cheverulet, The incident
happened twice in one weeìt, he
said. .

A Nuns Resident reported that
his beige Volks Bubble was
sprayed with white paint. Cost to
repaint thecar was estimated at
$300.

THEFr OF OFFICE EQUIP.
MENT

Police said an electric 'type-
writer valued at $808 was taken
from Argus Commun(catlons at
7333 Oak Park ou Thursday July
8. There was no evidence of
forcible entry said police who
theorized an internal theft.

FOTOMAT BURGLARIZED
Burglars took cash and equip.

ment valuçd at St08 from the
Fotomat in Lawrencewood on
Thursday. July-8.

Burglars ransacked the service
area after climbing through a
window and took $35 in rolled
change, I etecteic cluck valued at
$20 an 3 Sedie Span mini-pocket
cameras valued ut $53.

BIKE PATROL
Unit 205 of the Niles Safety

Bike Patrol issúed a ei5ation to the
owner f a minlbike stopped at
Pargo and Nurdica'nn July 8.

In a second apprehension Unit
205 issued a warning to another
mini-hike operator also on July 8.

BAmRY
A teen was assualted and hm

hike taken away on Saturday
white tiding On Sheemer rd. near
Wright Tenace said police.

The teen said he was headed
north" when a black convertible
with 6 youths pulled up alongside
as thu to ask a question. Instead.
said police. one youth exited the
cae. struck the victim in the face
and took his bike.'ndiognoeth on
Shermee.

Deseriptioiia of'theblcyçle and
uffendor were radioed . to Hiles
poltce-elo muntentsiateeioUttd'
the abandonad bike at the end, of
Hamilton Drive,

VANDELS
The Oak School custodian at

. 7640 Main st. repbftO dmagibto
an outside light on July 8 and a 2'
broken window valued at $35.

CLAHINErTHEFT

A burglary theft on Saturday of
a Caltfnmnia residents room in
Motel 6. 6450 Touhy, netted the
thief a Selman Claeinet valued at
$800.

, MVS APICUIPE

Thieves took an 18 by 30
picture of a Chinnnedragon in a
gold frame, valued at $200,'ftwm
the Yse Yen Shup in Lawrence-
wood on Saturday according to
police.

FLAG THEFT
Police said thnivns tried to run

witnesses dawn with a car after
they stole a flag valued at SSO
frnm the Golden Bear, 9655
Milwaukee ave. on Wednesday.
July 7.

According to police reports two
youths removed the flag from the
suuth side of the restaurant,
entered a red Póntiaç'SInÇI drove
off. ' I

Three witnesses and several
employees ran out of the restau-
rant after the vehicle which then

' made a U.turn and attempted to
run them down striking the
restaurant manager on the leg
and grazing one other witness.

3.

IMPOlTID4TAUAN
$PEOAUT FOODS

I EL_I.

BIKE THEFIS
Thefts of bicyclqs continue tu

increase. Ten repurtett stolen5
bOtes were from Grennan
Heights. Jewel Store, a garage.
the Niles Ree Center. Notre Dame
High Scheol and from private
homes, according to police re-
ports.

TENNIS ANYONE?
Duspute over o tennis court at

Jonquil Terrace on Thursday
ended in a draw, said police.

THEFT FROM AUTO
A Hiles resident told potice that

$250 in clothing and equipment
were taken from his Corvette
parked at the YMCA at 6300
Touhy on Thursday.

BANG! BAND!
Forty reports uf fireworks were

mudo lu potice from Saturday,
July 3 thea Thursday July 8, with
the majority of 34 cases reported
on July 4, said police.

SALE ENDS WED. JULY. 21

4

'Benefit
Curage Sale

The ANN LANGER CANCER
RESEARCH FOUNDATION an-
nounces a Mujor fund raising
event.-.a "Gafage Sale" to be
held at the Evanston City Parking
Garage, Sherman Avenue In
Evanston, Ill.. Friday. July 23.
1976 I. n.m. to9 p.m. - Saturday.
July 24. 1976 II a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday July 25. 1976 12 neon
to5p.m. Come browse and get In
on the purchase of Brlr-a-bracv
Glassware. China. some Anti'
iques, Electric Appliances, Pic.
tures, Plants, Books, Yarn. etc.
Come see what's in store for you.
Our president. Mrs. Rudy MelI
and Chairman. Richard Ross, and
all of our workers will help you
with your selections.

FRESH MEATY'

SMALL SPARE RIBS LB.'

Th!BngJ.,ThuuId.y,.I.b' 15, $976

Get Weil, Sarge!
Former Njjes Pulire Sgt. Will.

am Froeschle (father of Mrs.
Frank Wichlac also of Hiles
police) is reportedly recovering In
st. Joseph s Hospital in Elgin
where he was takenSunday July 3
following a heart attack.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE "
'

WEISEL MILWAÜKEE

B UNSCHWEIGER , LB

PISA GENOA 1OSCAR.MAY1R"

SALAMI. IkLB.IBOLOGNA LB.

OSCAR MAYER LB I CENTRELLA FROZEN.

HOT . _'.pI(i_Q ,
NGE 'JUICE.

--C-
'. PROGRESSO,. .

' "MINESTRONE ' , '.

' PASTA E FAGIOLI IHIRAM WALKER S P':t. o 69
I -

LENTIL..PEA 'IPRIVATECELLER ith.
' soú ' : HIRAMWALKERCS . s r '

" , .' .

'GIN.': : :
:. ..

. SKOL ,IC N VQDKA ' e UWGAL
' PHOcREsso iyErs .. , ' . . 98' ITALIAN STYLE SCOTCH . - '' .

4, BREAD PETRÍwINES.:CHIANtI $á,T'
'CRUMBS PINK'CHABLIS' VIN'ROSE . ¿GAL

5
LB.

1212OL C. 9

ARMOUR STAR
FULLY COOKED

SMOKED

HAM
C
LB.

SHANK HALF

USDA CHWCE EYE OF
BUFFET ROUND'
ROA ROA'

LB.
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CHILOS WHITE
TRAINING !ANTS
Our t9 $ J
.cottOn terry cloth
000II!il crOtch. l-6
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. FRIDAY
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REVERSIBLE BOYS HUMERAL

24X45 HUGS POLO SHIRTS

R:a:I 2r$3 Oo;R:9 2
VariOus libers Easy-care nylon knit
Colortui prints Colorchorce; S-M-l.

a

36x72' VINYL
FLOOR M#TS

BIt-o usnOn
Decdráloc polth(ns

7 II, f -

TRAY TABLES
4 Days' 2 FO,3
Metyl. l6clx25
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3 Days Only! n4
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PLUSH SLIPPERS WASHCLOTHS
0,0 1 44 Pr S J, n.a. io' cc 3FO P .$

WornenS and teens Collon terry cloth

i
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Weelein DMdlau
Twins 12-2
Mets 8-5
Astros 7-5
Giants 6-7
Padres - 5-6
Braves 4-7-1
White Son 4-7
Jun. 25
Snuators wen by fadait over Ib.
1gars_
hue 28
lIgnes 13 MIBC1S 7

The Tigers snapped their three
game losing .Otreak and also
ènded the high flying Angels
current four gaine win streak due
to a fine team effort. lise Tigers
bats came alIve pounding out 18
hits. shortstop Rich Zsjdet hit for
tise cycle, walked and scored 4 big
'vas. Stes'e Dombrowski went 4
far 5 sed hurled 3 strong innings
òn the mound. Iena man Joe
Doejath went 3 for 4 and-caught
all 6 innIngs behind the p1cM.
Every Tiger player should be
praised tor the excellent conciba-
tian lie made so this victory could
be possible. Foe the Angels.
Stefaeovic contributed 2 hits and
t RBI and Scheffler drove in 2
ruas with a triple.
Twins Il Brune. 6 -

"Never give up" apparently
has become the Twins slogan this
year. The division leaders came
from behind again to record their
eleventh victory against only 2
Set backs. Down 5.0. the Twins
espladed for 7 big first isning
runs featuring a big triple with
the bases loaded coming off the
lumber of Larson. The Bell
brothers asd Woloszyn combined
thklr mound effort to halt the

. Braves thç rest of the gante and
. record the triumph.

Julie O
TiduisiT GIantsl4

The TWins got revengè in this
slsgfest as they banged out- 13
hits. ed by Dan Bell and
Woloazyn who each went 3 for 4
and Fanella whowent 2 for 3. The
Giants broke the Twins 8 game
winning streak earlier this sea.
sos. but in this game showed
kome-offessive power themselves
banging out Il hits. but it still
wasn't enough to knock off the

33 Twins again.

''QU'ID - -

Angela-S Oes3Iii UI - . -. . Any haseball buff will teil you

Z 01. R - -

that pitching is )% of-the.game
SQ. UMIT ONi of baseball and Angel hurlers

Taise and Stefannvic demonstra-
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Majewski spreading. out 7 hits
wei-e the consistant isteresI in the
game. One of the seasons great
plays a diving catch on the left
field line by Cardinal Tony
D'Agostino rohbed a sure double
off the bat of Ron Braver. Christ
Linhart scored both Orioles cons.
Dane Shimanousky & Jlm Les
each went 2 for, 3.

FIlLES PONY h.AA
Cubs 6 GIants 3
Barry Shrenel pitched 2 inn-

togs for the Cubs striking ont 4 of
the Giants and getting the win.
Ken IJgel was 2 for 3 with a
double and a triple. getting 3
RBIs. Tom Humrickhoase scored
2 cons and batted 2 cons in. Barry
Shrenkel was also 2 for 3 at
batting.

After Tom Spino pilched 4
innings of 1 hit baseball and the
Giants had the lead, the remain-
ing Giant pitchers had their
problems and couldn't hold off
the Cubs. Gary Amato continued
his hitting with 2 for 3 day und
Tom Spino had 2 for 3 inclnding
his 5th home run of the season.
Bob Berg a 14 year AAA player.
pitched a good I 2/3 innings mrd
descrees credit for his gutsy
performance.
A's 5 Espas 3

A's started a new catcher Larry
Bender who did a fine job. Larry
also pitched the last 3 inniugs -
giving up 1 con oñ 2 bits. Bob
DeLorenzo. Tony Zagone and.
Rich Schumacher each had 2 hits.
Rich Rimak made a great catch off
a line drive al 3rd.

-- Tony Piazzi pitched 4 Innings of
I eon baseball against she league
leader's but to no avail as the
Expos couldn't quite get it
together. either at bat or in the
field.
Beams Il P.dees 10

Padres lead through mont of'
the gamehnt couldnt quite hold
un to the wln Padres out hit the
Braves in a losing cause. The
Padres should hang in there aott
noi give up. Winning Pitchers foc
the Brunes were: RIck -Sealkow-
ski. John Krajewski and Dave
Murray. Losing pitchers for she
Padles were Mike Maloni. Don
DeLoulse. Ken Bamwki and 3ue
Booker. i

A,. 33 Bruns. 4
Bub DeLorenzo and Larry Ben-

der each had 4 hits. Rich
Schumacher and Jim Wa'sh each
had 3 hits a total of 19 hits. Rich
Rinka pitched 3 inniegsofno runs

SPIEDIL TWIST ON NYLON

WATCH STRAPS

COMl'UÍrAT 1SÙ -

TENNIS BAus
CAN OP S YELLOW -

Ree. '3" $197
-

NOWU

and only2 hits. Winning pitchers
for the As were Larry Bender.
Rich Rinka and Rich Schumacher-.
Losing pitchers for the Braves
were Rich Zatkownki. Dave Mur-
ray. Mike Day aird Vinco Tricai-
irr.
Raptes 10- Padres 3

The Bayos exploded for their
lop hIt production of the year. 14
hits in only S innìngs. JaCk Walsh
had 4 hits while one of Chris
Piazzi's 3 hIts was a lone triple.
Only one man did noi hit safely.
Jm Ratcliff made a spectacular
diving slop at Ist baso tu help
shst out the Padres in their last
turn at bat.

Pony AA/a Slanidlags
Team W-L
A's 8-O
Giants 4-3
Cubs 3-2
Red Sos 3-3
Braveo 3-5
Expos 2-3
Padres 0-7

NILES
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Eastern DIvIsIon
senators 9.3
Indians 6-5
Yankees 6-6
Athletics
Angeth 5-6-1
Tigers 5-8
Orioles - 2-10-t

urlI,Ilrlrl''I

- tedthia as they senb med tolosa a-
3 hitter igalnst the Orioles.
StrongatmetPHnty-Zajéc hailed
the flrsti.4 isñlns. fanning 7
Orioles,.thèn Stéfijiovic took over
pitching the last two frames

-

r4liES NATIONAL
LFFELE LEAGUE -

Team W.L.Tløs.Pta.
Phillies 12-3-O-24
Enjtos - 8-5-3-19
Cardinals 9-5.0-18
Cubs - 5-8-2-12
Pirates 5-11-O-10
RedLegs 4-8-1-10
Dodgers - 4-7-l-9
June30 - --

NEI. Dodger. 10 - hiteuoradoniil
flouse of Päncakes Plr-8

Despite the Piratesloss some of
the highlights M. Brilazzini 1 for
3, p. Zangara t for 3. F Rudolph
? qrA M. Imyak 1 fOr 3, also fine
pitching by P. Richter -and P.
Zangara.
Julyl -

lnlerniadanal Rogne of Pancake,
IrntWs 6 - Imperil Eastman Chbs

The Pirates pIded well as a
team. Excellent pitching by P
Zangpra & M. Bellazzini allowing
1 hit & 2 walks also fine pitching
by M. Bellazzini 2 for 3. P.-

. Richter I for I and P. Zangara 3
tor 3.
July 2
Liwlois Products PhUllen 7 -

Barnaba Cardhsals 3 -
Tise Phillies won their 4th in

a rOW Sr 8 of their last 9 games.
Hitting start firthe Phillien were
l.ocascio with a double. borner-8e'
walk in 3 at bats. Aakees was 2
for 3incloding a double 8e homer.
Ugel also homered & drove io 3
cons with it. Larson contributed 2
hits and Clemente along with
Itadjok had I base hits. Reeve
homered for the Cards & flete
tripled to lead Card attack. Both
teams made some fine fielding
plays. iJgeI started for Pirillies
and pitched 2 strung innings
before running into trouble in the
3rd Inning. Clemente came into
pilch In the 3rd in relief 0f Ugel
with bases loaded 8e no6ato 8e
the sent 3 batters out bot 2 colts
scored on infield outs. Aaknns
pitched last 2 innings for Phdlies
giving up one Cnrd run. -

Cards lose 5th as Mike Garb-
ownki and Kevin Crabe join injury
list with Lemajeur. Kane 8e
Aylesworth. Only 4 hIts; singles
by.Boscapombano. Carbonara-
triplà by flete and homer by
Reeve. - -

Jplyó - -- Eaa Cuba I -FEW
Pirat ¡17712 Bipas O -

Csbs win a big one. Borowskis
pitching reached the ultimate for
the season in striking out ti out of
12 batters and allowing the Repos
only i hit in the game. Bigbats
for the nite were Rickl Compo
sono. 'Jim Bocowski. Mike Over-
beck and Ken SaIl who went 2 for
3 anI homered in the bottom of
the sixth to win the gane. The
whole team did tbeirjo1s well.

NILEP-EANIJflRAGUE
STANDINGS . J1JIT 7r

-Team - W-L-Tled
White Son
Dodgers 11-O
Braven - 10-7-O
Indians 10,7-O
Colts 8-1-1
Tigers

.
4-13-O

Tam W-L.Thd
Mets
Angels 8-6-2

Twins 6-7-3

anM 94
RedSox 4-51-1
Lions 3-14-O

NEL TIger. -7 . NEL BRavos 6
:13001! bitting by both teams

with the Braves making scherst
good flcIdlií plays to keep them r
in . the game. Chris Itrabert
pitilied 2 fine innings Por the
Tigers. The Tigers big hitters
were John lmber with Zdoublrs-
Ron ROsenbergwith ahig tnipl
and .Ti8e Eoeft .witli the game
winning 3 colt-homer in the 616
inning. -
NBL ladlang 8 . NBL Dodgers 2

The Indinas exploded for 6 cons
in.th.tbitd inning on hits by Jack
Pullen. ScottLemajeur ànd Froth
Cabreo. Joining in on the hitting
spree was Gary Weil, who also
mdé a finé itch in deep right
field. His performance wan wit.
nessedby his Uncle and Aunt.
who were vIsiting from Atlanta,
Ga. The hittidgofiéff Tarlow and
Patton put the Dodgers on the
scoreboard. For 2 innings, Mike
Mackqwski pitched excellently.
WHiner Mfg. White Son 7 - NBL
llgers4

1Tígers receIved another fine
pitching job from John lather,
Scott Friedman Chris Km.
bert. Jim Gotyhall and Scott
Friedman rub. got i hits. Chris
Kcobert hit another home rua and
Maito GuIto get-his first hit uf the
séison. A grand 4!am homer by

- Bob Flynn and a triple by Rex
Brady were the key hits in this
ehciting win. RandjBusiel batted
3 for3. Another great pitching joh
by the White SF5' RB's (Roger

- Barri, Randyl Busiel - and Rex
Brady). - - - - - - r

-

HBf. Brave. $2 -- NBL InulInas 4
Cared Tubs, 9 . NEL Angels O

Truly an exciting game- this
one had it all. Both teams came
back after being down but only
guod defense, good pitching und
a combination of 18 players
desetve a round of applause tir
an entertaining game. .1. Dlmuels
led the Twius hittingnttack with 2
hits and 3 REVs. The Angels' 2
rallies were spearheaded by
timely hitting - b Jim Marra,
Brian Early. teve Gaza and Pete
Ralbe. The key hit of the game
was a grand slam home run by
Brian Nawrocki. Glen Capek

- made a diving catch for the
defeixlve gem Of the game.
NBL Red Sz19 - NBL-Glaaln 8

For the Red Sos: a triple hy
Callison. a grand slam tIR by
Fraie; great catch by Mte Fienta
ocho was unable to hold on to the
ball even after. a eaftlswn with
another- plájrer; HItters for the
Giants were Mke Gawronski and

, Howard Borchew. --

ÑBLMeIa9-UoflaaubofNlles -

Llixsa4
Gary L)vinlstoíwçnt 2 for 2.

-The Mets played one of their
better games ofthe season in this
victory.
Camel Twins 5 - NEL Red Son I

-R. Blocks timely hitting. 2 for
3. combined with T. Schretrr
Steve Pierskl and J. Dimiceli's
fielding led to a fine viciErty.

Pitching by Mosso, .Cecko and
Bacchiere held (hé Red Son in
check allor«lngonit 1 run on Doit
Arndt's wiplé r-r:

$DLßlgritar10..- -NBkMels 8
Two run -homers by Eric

Perkins and Dirvid-Barlinger and
a bases loaded -double by David

Biede highlighted .tl.q attack far
tire Gisais. Gary Livingston moite
the fielding play of .thejarne to
center Jim Elenz.-BilIy. lerpmas.
Matt Rain .aird Mait Gotdstcio

.wers tIle hlttliil stars' for the
Mets. ' . --: r '
NBL Angth 7 - lions Uub el
NBe..IIoua3 -

Key hittbig.by:Brla5 Early.
Steve Gaza. Pete B$ke and Keith
Phrlich sparked the -Mgels at-,

- (Chut. on Page 6)

PONT 'DOUBLZ AA DIVIStON;
STANDINGS ASOFIULY2ND r

W-L -Team
CardinaI . 7-1
Orioles 6-2

5-3AStrOS
4-2Yankees

!'hite Sos
Fwins 3-3
Pirates l-5
Indians O-5
Mets O-7
6-21-76
O101e5 9 ladlean 2

Orioles won their fifth in a row.
Brian Borrelli had a home ran,
Bill Majewski Was 2 for 4 with 2
tans hatted in. Dan Jrank got his
first hit of the season. For the
losing Indians Ricky Colon and
Bob Atey lcd the hit dept. Good
pitching from Steve Gattornia and
John Gambro hut poor defense
could not hold the score down.
6-22.16
Asiron 14 Yankees 3

For the Astros. good pitching.
defense and hitting. Grand Slam
and a triple pIas 3 for 4 by Jim
Hafer. Gibson 2 for 2, Orahbe 2
for 3, Alan Wilczewski went 2 for

6-24-16
WblISox 4 AnIme 3
6-25-76
Caedhzals9Plrides6

Cardinals again scored late in
the game for their 5th win trailing
6-1 Cardinals hitters were Brian
Scheffler, Rick Gallota, Lee New.
Ian. Mike Bocci, Steve Furinanski
and Tony D'Agostino combined
for 9 hits and B runs. Cardinals
3rd baseman Frank Goldberg
made a super catch,
6.26-76
Indiani 4 Ymikeei 4

For the ln4ians good pitching
from Steve Gattorna with help
from pitchers Jeff Majewskl and
John Gnmbro, and good hitting
from .leffMajewnki aod Bob Mey.
Super defense and alert base1
conning made the game exciting.
A timely hit with bases loaded by
Bob Pranke helped the Yanics tin
the game.
6-28.76
Aite,u9 Met6

Grabe the catcher for the
Astros called a great game
pIcking off four of the Meto
runners.
Catdl.ak7 OIIIS2

Strong pitching by tite Cardin.
als Jim Les and Brian Scheffler
allowing 2 hits and -the OrIoles
Dan Frank. Jim Capek and Bill
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. Ni!eS BebaO .League
(Cont. from Page4) Fred Beyer. with a smash single

to right and Jeff Reepiela, who
tripled to deep right field. Jerome
Kaplan and Bobby Gattuso also
rootributed one hit each. Scot
Christialises pitched a good game
in his first pitching assignment.
Scott Lemajeur faced 6 batters
and struck them all out. Jack
Pollen got the victory to boost his
season's record to3-l. The ligero
tallied th the third and filth
innings On the hitting of Scott
Friedman and ihn Gotshall.

NDL &*vms 11 - SJa Funeel
H. tolti 4
NE bidli t - NBL ligera 5

The Indians won the season
series 2 games to i in a thrilling
game with the Tigers. The
Indians scored 9runs in their first
2 innings. Prank Calarco hit a
grand slam in the first and came
back in the 2nd with a 3 run blast
to deep tight field. Additional
hitting power came offthe bacs of

Maine Nor*hfîel
JIM MOkRJSON HURLS A NO-
HfITER.

RoLa Motive's Jim Morrison
threw a no hit, no run game at
Super Save Foods with a final
scoreof6toO.Jimhad lt strike
outs & at one time and seven K's
in a foss Power. *as supplied by

. Pautdnger'4)kMikeCosidi's
t* lioNe rinsptus -Darrell
.Pitch tt1it Pan.Gbdsit*i.

. atit. Mhy. a4dcd.th&
supth-fllledefense-

.-Ál'sPtherybitatB&AHeating-

1.2 1o8wkh SleveSilbar hittioga -

3 run homer, Brian Byrne a triple.
n: & A. came back to knock off
Loochtan tus. tß-13 with Matt
Kaplan's (7th) home run and
double, Neil Roseaston triple.

NU*IOIIaILe.gUe
In a battle for ist place,

Loochtan Ins. Agency came out
on top as Craig Sonner and Craig
Herary combined to shut out
Skyline Steel ô to O. Craig Sanner
doubted bat the games 'Hero"
was Mike Sladek with a bases
loaded triple and a RBI single.

ERases
Golf Mill State Sank -wan big

avdr Builders Architectual 18.5.
Steve Wokiowite had a triple &
double, Andy Dybicz tripled, Phil
Dybico doublitd & Brian Moore &
David Matulef had RBI singles
with Alan Pearson picking up the
svinO Phil Weiss and Assoç. beat
Hackney's On Lake lt to 7. John
Laysttom tripled and Matt Mol-
derink doubled. In last weeks
Igaate & Mary's came game Bob
Passarella tripled and doubled,

!1!3 1876

d Little League
Jeff Kaplan doubled. while Lay-
strum had 2 singles. -National
Baking beat Dells Apparel 8 to 6.
Jeff Bronswick tripled and dou-
bled, Joe Darcy doubled, and Bob
Trausch won. Northwest Federal
Savings piled up t9xuatito Bristol
House Restaurants 5. JefiWise &

. -Mic Latnbert tripled, Lanibert
got.the.wig-&IeffWise the save.
Dassd Glich doubled & tingled
Ròbbl Sartini gt.híte..!key
Ofs&.. Hpwie.i-1éam-éd
upBo a-.spathIig. 4blT&p1ay
combé atid-- Mlchaèj.Btevltt's
outfield play was oulstanding.

Boalo6.
Chemins Shoes outhits Ready

Electric nine tu five but loses 6 to
i as R. and E. makes all_the
defensive plays. Howard)fittulef
doubled fc singled, JçffWechsler
2 hits, Van Kost tine as Mike
Boyajian brought the crowd to its
feet with same nifty glove work.

Nues Baseball
Dance

Just a remiadtr to all parrots
and friends of the Mies Baseball
League, that our annual Dance
will be held tommorrow evening.
Jaly 16 at the Morton Grave
American Legion Hall. The dance
will begin at 9 p.m. Tickets can be
purchased at the door Hope to
see you all there friends,
relatives, and Sponsors of the
League. A fun evening is sure to
be had by all.

u LPI & OAKTON. DOWNTOWN, SKOKE 6132600,
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The'Niles Park District SWim
lenin went against Mt.: Prospect
Park Distslst.SWiIs Teaifl On June
30 and lost-with a score of

220.325. Wltìle - the point
differential seems high. a thought
to remember is that most of-our
swinimers are new to competition -

swimming. They learn the strokes
during our fine winter program
cundocted by Al Brennan. Miles
Park District Summer team also
aquires some experienced
swimmers from other teams -that
swim awinter team in other areas
and they help boost the mueatof
the newcomers.
- Our girls eight and under relay
Is really a sight to see. winning
first place van E. Arriana. R.
Arrisas. K. Lake and N.
Koonecki. These little ones do a
tremendous job.

The 9.10 age boys relay rum-
prised of IL- Schrienian K.
AcriSon, 'G, .Ayrison. and - A. -

in-thé 200
freè-rcfay. - k.. Artisan..--- C;- -
Chanconas, and R. Scheteman
continue to break -their own
records in the fly and breast
strokes.

Our I I-12 age girls placing liest
in her individual events was L.
Ciccone, and relays with the help
of her friends, K. Zeff. J. ZeN,
and K. Haywood.

Our older age group has turned
in many first places with the help
of E. Fanning. S. Kuksa. P.
Brennan, M. Mucha, S. Turcotte,
K. Lake and J. Schafges.

These name fine swimmeCs
turned in an exceptipnal perform'
asce on July 7. when we all went
out to the Disney Pool of the Elk
Grove Village Park District and
beat them with a score of 304-236.
At this meet we lost one of our
swimmers who hurt his foot dipl
afternoon in the park and had to
have a few stitches-Rob Schier-
man hurry and get well before
we swim Deerfield.

Northwestern -

wins again
Norhtwestern Stables of Moe.

ton Grove, Illinois came home
from the Baybridge Farm Show
with 12 Champioéship and Re.
serve ribbons and 20 blue
ribbons! The 2-day horse show
was held June 12-13 in Hinsdale,
Illinois.

Wilt Simj,uon rode Hunters &
Jumpers, mc's kurse "Aerofast"
to win the Equitation Champion.
ship, 15.17 with 2 blue ribbons
overfences. He alsoguided Bobbi
Stehhk....Final Decision" tu the
Redcrve Charnpthnnbip in Special
Working Hunter and First Year
Green Working Hunter, cot-
lecting 2 blue ribbons over fences
in the Special division and i blue
in First Year Orcen. Will rode
Frank M. Jayne. Jr. 's horse
"Sunburst" to Win the Reserve
Championship inJunior Working
Hunter. t5.t7.

.110 Jacobs 550f the blue
ribbon in -the Ameeican Horse
Show Association Medal. eveñt
riding "Final Decision." Up on
Mr. Jayne's "Snap. Craékle,
Pop." Jill won the Pony Huntof
Championship .- a wlfl whitil
included abue over tenths anti
blue on the flat. -

Douglas Boyd rode his "Misty
Mqrn" to thé Reserve Chumpion-
ship in Equitation, 14 and under,
with abbe ovefences and a blue

- un the flat. Doug also won the
Reserve Championship in Junior
Working Hunter. -14 and under,
including s blue over fences in
that division.

-.-,.,-_---wv,,t- -

-uiyqsC--arnes-
The VS. NafiónalCliasnp'lufl'

ships- and Olympié-Fencirg.Teiala--..
weÑ held atthé Cheery Huhz - -

Courts, N.J.fromJiine 24-July 2.
Five NDHS AInmnfpaeiìeiPatCd
out of tite 600 plus compethoes,-

In -the. Under 19 Foil. Mike
Gerard ('75k advasiced to the
Ifuartees. In the Under 19 Sabre,
Kevin Cawley Cid) made the
finals and finished. 5th. He now
hai points toisaÈds selection io
the il u-20 World Champion-
ships in Vienna. Au- neat -

Easter. The finals aereI t. Steve..- -
Renshaw (NYAC) 2. Mike Stilli. -

van (UND) 3. Andy Vistola (NJ)
4. Mike Rutan (metro) .5. Kevin
Cawley (NOMS). III. 6. Brad
Thomas (LAAC).

Pat Gerard ('74) éompeted in
Senior Foil. In the 175 oem-
petitors. Gerard advanced tenni dayof iiipe$iøou,whieh began at
the first round3 wins2 Iosses,_tñ 9.é.cn. and .tfdrl abaut 8 p.m.

- rOund 2, Gerard was 5.0 afttr.a TimOlast joined team male Pat
- typical5'4.inin ovèr.iim Herring.- -. Gérid kihe august tunad of 24.
-Hèrrhig. and. Gérald.ùsually:go. ?Tlifècotidßaybeganat3 p.al
5-4. in thólr bouts-;.Both Gerard --àlidTidi--OISs adv5snted 3rd on
-ajid Hemng -advaflced to -the - touches alohg with- Wayne John.
round of49. Thefiniilround ofthe non : and - tim Meletier
first day was the third prelimin. (OlympianS). -Bob Marx, a semi-
arien. Out of this roundti pool of finalist last year was eliminated.

to the Semi-finals Glass had two
former US National Champions
and-2 1972 Otynépians, along with
the cunrní- NCCAA champion
plus Lee Shelly, currently 6th in
the World -iJ-20. He started
slowly. - lÓsiflg to Bosek (1975
Champ) and Eggleton (76 NCAA
Champ) Glass- Defeated Lcr
Shelly 5-1 had Dan Cantillon 5-3.
A double defeat between
Cantilien -and Shelly helped
Qlitss' causC; sisiieuch that all he
hadodowas stdsé1 hit on Roger
Cou to advance to the finals. He
deestedli 5-i.

Glass had made the finals for
the 2nd year. ln the finals he gol

competition of 175 plus compet- off lò a good staét -ald won his
itors 15th on the Olympic Squad first Iwo bouts!againtt Egglelot
due to Iwo bad or less than and Brook Maekler. Hr lost is
average performances in the PinI Peéthy 5-0 and then George
earlier olympic trials in San gsin s-2,. His final bout was
Francisco und New- York. In New aRainst SeottB.òsek which he-won
York he broke his wrist in a fall

. and complete mobility had nt The results weic: I. George
relurned. It was to his credit and Masjn 4i (fter- a fence off for
residual ability that he win able to first) 2. Brook MckIer 3. Tim
win the Midwest Championships Glass (lIND. NHS).32, 4. Randy
2 days after he took off his cast. Enntetøn ( lint Peses).2.3 5. Paul

7) Marty. La9g (finIiit), Ed
Dunaftis (US- Nat. 5976 Champ).
John Tank (Semi-finalist) and Pat
Gerard advanced to the quarter
finals (round of 24). lt is from this
that the future Olympic squad is

- composed far the next four years.
- Gerard went 2-3 in the quarters
and did noi ailvance, but those
who did did not make the finals.
Gerard wound up. 15th in Nation
for the next quadrennial squad.

- This was Gerard's first time in the
squad. He lost a close baut 5-4 to
Ed Wright (Olympian). A wiis
would have Scot him into the
semi-finals.

Tim Glass ('73) enteeed the

In the first roUnd Glass
Advanced 3.2. In round two Tim
advanced 2nd.tn-bis pool with a
3.2 record behind former US team
member Lee Shelley. In round 3
the pools of 7, there were 5
Olympic squad members nd 6 of
the 7 troceos were aduis "A"s.
It was clearthat at least 2 glymptc
squad members would be ehm-
issated.From this round GIas
advanced 3-3 with good touch fr,,m lidi - to 5 plate io the
ratio and the aid ofa double defea Olympic squad vi begin a seso
between Steve Nctburn and Ken otympicieiseanon. lis this time
Morgarsidge. This ended the first h has edtabhisbed himself as the

best yöund Prn io come along
Dan Jaime guided Horse- in 8 years.

Stuckenbrock's "Ramona" to win his -1- years on tite scene
2 Modified Jumper cIasses easily Gloss has managed to wisP f
taking the Championship in that , Sho stII.cit..r t973:
division. - . - U-

Ptl!y i-4 : Seo Bosek l-4.
Named to !je.--OJíilpic Squad
basedon total. pcb 1. George
Matin 2. BrootMéckler 3. ScolI
Boek 4, Paul Pthy, First
Alternates Tim Glass.

The alternate dues not go to the
Olympics unless startet is
unable to. HowéÑer it has been a
Cinderella-stoey for Tim Glass
these past3 yeari. He moved lip

Rose Jayne rode "Trust Fund" Champ. U$k.ieam to Buenos
to win the Junior lVorking Aires. 1974 4ihle. olympics. 6th
Hunter, ciianips, USA Team
with three blue ei'obnns over to intanbul. Semi4iñals Senior
fences. Rosse was also the lEper. j975; Jr. Olympic Champ.
Reserve Champion us Equitation, US Nat U-19.Chdmp. USAteum to
15.17, inçiuding a blue -ribbon on ; Mexico City.ird in World lhcre,
the flat. --. - - 2nd mUS Néjiunal Senior. to rand

Laura Watdbaet rode her horse 8lh us selected tothe World
"Allegro" o win 2 Rederce Fencing Champioñships in Bad'
Champksnsbips « iitSneund Year apesht. 4thNCAA'a. -iFZ6 Mid
Orten Working unter - and wet Epci-.Ch ampioll iSeniOe
Amitthur.Owner. .29 and undçr. . Gt'eat Lakeé :- CahIelat Chisd
Laura won two blue libbons on pinn 6th NCAAs. 3rd US.P
the flat in these divisions. Jtational Senior. Ist Alt. Olym-

Laurie bosch rede her boise
. :aeha-also-been a 3 year

"Q.Ball" to win a blue over coIiaiMÌ,itieginpér 2 dine
fences ht Junior Working Hunter. AII.Al4rian..unIv.:.dinlain and.
14 and under. is3Ñ in.AIl time UNU Standin&.

i
- ial Frigidaire
FtOwiflgI'ièat Dryer
- .

DES

n Now e)egancoi Iradi-
tional dependabilIty

. Automatic Dry ond
Timed cyclea

. FabricsSeleCtOr with
Delicate. Regulan
Heavy, Knuta & Per-
manent Proas, and No,
Heat Settings

. Genllo Flowing Heat -
n BIg dooropening for

easy loading and
unloading

This week onlyS-9
Special Frigidaire
-Heavy Duty Washer

- Ws

. New elegance, Iradi-
tional dependability

Flexibfell'lb
capacily, - . -

n lnhlnljewnt'er level -

selector .

n Knits/Permanent
Press/Regular cycles

o 2speeds

- ThIs edekofllY

- -

AN COUNT OPI - - -wñ
LJ
Li

D

COME
IN

TODAYI
AND

SAVEE
Fully-adjustable tempered glass
shelves! About a $30 value at
no extra cost!

- . 100% Frost-Proof

D 1.:;;;: -' i 7.0 cu-ft jotal reInO'
eroted volume
4.75 cu-ft freezer
comportment
twin Hydratons and
a Meat Tender
Automatic Ice Maker,
available ut extru
charge

Thlaweek only

Special Frigidaire
- Electri-clean Oven Range

fiE-38

n -width console light
Electri-clean Oven
Automatic Cook-
Master Oven Control
FulIWidthlOnOg0
drawer

Thiaweok only

$399
One of our Stars is this
New Energy-SavdfrOm Frigidaire

,,,.---- At only 76 kWh/

- -. . - - 16.0 cu-ft or larger
retrigerator-Irenzer
4.44 cu-ft freezer
compartment -

n Automatic defrost In
fresh food compari- -

___i ment- j - n Twin Vegetable- FCD-170T HYdratoru

cellUle0 ai 75 kWh/mo, Coopn,edaithnfln ion C onsum pilon ii.

mie 55 llstod bi AHAM J,v 1010 ul,ectx,y o! enSilleS RekmIn,nien
and F,entOrs. May vary I000tunlusO . drpnndiflg no hnmn cr0l,00-
moot, door OPtfllflI5. tops 01 usage,

This week only!

One of our
Starsis this
Exclusive
Frigidaire
Laundry Center
n Completo home laun-

dry Just 24° wIde
a Family-size capacity
s 4pOsItiOfl Water

Temperalure Selector
. Automatic Dry Cycle

#ett1Ø
Look for our Stars for big- savings

Lowest-price Frigidaire 20.3 cu-ft
modefl 100% Frost-Proof!

n F..ully-adiustable
tempered glans
shelves in fresh food
comportment

a 20.3 cu-ft total re-
tnigerated volume

n 7,04 cu-ft lreezer
compartment

s Automatic Ice.
Maker. available at
extra charge

mli week only

ThIs week only!

One of our Stars is this
Frigidaire 30" CeramatOp Range
with Electri-Clean Oven

n Smooth, easy-tÓUpe
o CeramntOP stiilactø-
n Electrl.CleBn Oven .:: -

n, Automatic Céok-:: . -i

: Master Oven Cotrol.,
'..Fuhl-width consol6._

light - ., -

n FuII'ttlidth storage -
drawer
- Thl5We0k0Y
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1 íJitìTcïÂN1i TEMPLE NOTES ° t.. ShOftaß

There is an urgent blood Mame Township Jew
.: ,. . - . .- : .. shß!thge. With suinme months. grcgafto WIII1,e having a

Edison Park $t D-- c?ta SUfldayJUIy255
'(:- Lutheran .

OF PRAYER". songs will be sung and Pastee
blood doanhons are dwindling.
Blood is living. human tissue.

.Ufltd 12:15 p.m. and 1:15 p.m.
" p.m. On Sunday. Augu

. . '
Luke 11:1-13 and luke 1&1-14. MCManII wiH deliver a Bible which by law outdates in 21 days the Cunrepon ww I

--- - ,:

-. Lb h wil% be the lesson shady n message. - so the iieciEr bloodis constant.
5flOtb dsycdering the

; .. .. .
Suiiday. July 18. bi the Bible Schedule for the woek of July There is no subsútute for human same houes. Swan Zlden and

... .. :. SftAHSINGERSINNfr classes of The First Baptist 15-21; blood; it mtit be given by people
. A festive and ecumenical con- f Nues (The Country Thursday. July f5, 7:00 p.m. - to people.

Jewish Con-
Jack Meimger and. Co.chajren
for theblood.drives. Please:. cent will be presented by The chapel). 7339 Waukgan Road. Area visitation - Maine Township cati

,
! Selab Singers of Editen Park Theciasseswiti meet at 9:45a.m. -Friday. July 16. 7:00 p.m. . gregation. 8800 Ballard Rd.. Des thecongregationoffl, 297.f

: . Lutheran Church. Chicago. at St. audeach agegroup.frompeamaey Youth meeting Plaines. is dòing tt abaca so ip to schedule an appointment.
-. I Jehn't!.LIiecanCbucdt.7423N. to adule, gill study the smne . Sattrday.JuIyii. 100p.m. . the blood shortage.

.... . ¶ lesson. Rusministr, .. . ._ ....
umgat8 p.m. Rev. James Herzog The Rà. Roger L. McManus iJuly 20. 7:00 p.m. . Uffif1011 NO Ld5E flhIIffl 10f

-
:

is host pastor.
The Selab Singers are a group

ca the sermon at 11:00
a.m. Children's church 1r pri-

Teenage soul-winning
Wednesday. July 21. 7:00 p.m. . ßpfi $uJ

Bicentennial. .-.. seventy talented Christian beginner be°3' al ages will Prayer meeting and Bible in-

- young men and women pee-
J

held concurrently with the morn. steuction FAMIL-VACATlON
On Sunday. JÜly 18 from 1230

nenting the Gospel ofiesus Christ ing worship. . Crib and toddler nursery avail- BIBLE SCHOOL . to 530 p.m. at Somme Woods
through their musical ministry. Sunday evening pratse and able. Transportation to the church A class for mentally retarded Fost Presèivè located at DunTheir name 'ScIait" wan taken worship dervice will be held at

700
may be obtained by telephoning children and youth is being dei and Waukegan Roads,from the Psalms. using the p.m. Old and new gospel 641-S75ror 537.1810. included as a special department Nonhbk. iheMayer Kaptan"Praisemeaning, the Lord!" In

the three years that these young NOS COflhIllUflity
in Family VacatuOn Bible School at-
Beiden Regular Baptist Church, .

Jewish Community Center witi

I people have been together they 7333 N. Catdwell. Nues. The class host a final- tribuir to tlo

..,.. . . have had coantless opportunities ChUrCh is structured for trainable. retar- Bicentennial year with a Carnival.

1;:i .
to sing throughout the Chicago. Guest speaker at the Nues AtJS £'lI1 dod children and youth ages 8-18. "Bye BiCentennial", the

.. ..
s

innd area. Illinois, Noflheni Community Church (United hes- Puppets. rhhm und. and many theme at'the Carnival promises to
be a great afternoon of games,

... Indiana, and Wisconsin. They byterian). 7401 Oakton st., on Congregation Adas Shalom, other teaching aids will make the
PflZCL good food and speciot

).... . have also travelled to the Great Sanday. July 18. lla.m. will be 6945 Dempster. Morton Grove is class interesting and instractive. treats. The Carnival is being
. . , Lakes Lutheran Youth Enioanter Mr.'Russeii Brown. Mr. Brown. a now accepting fall registration for Students should be ambulatory. A

sponsored by the- Mayee Kaptan
. . - Congresses held in North Web.

ster, Indiana, and Milwaahee, third-year seminary student at Sunday School classes. Registra- registered nurse will be ava0àble.
VBS 26-30. with a JCC's Board nf Dirnctars and its

-

Wisconsin. In each of these Trinity Divinity School. Deerfield, tion is open to all and synagogue closing program on Sunday, Summer Gay Camp programs.
. . -

, . .. Congresses. they were among the
served as tead-advisor of the
church's JunIor High Fellowship

affiliation is not required. For
more details. please call 967-7665 August I. at 7:00 p.m. Classes Day campers and counselors

will provide a bicentennial al.. -.. featured singing groups.
Combining instruments,

youth group this past year. or 966.1806. wilt be held each evening 70O to
for alt members othep.nt.. niosphero with their costumes

. .

- vOices,skits and testimonies, The Prioasty, he panlored a con Saturday morning services wilt family. depicting early selliers. The
.

Setah Singers present a varied gr ation in Minnesota for three be hold io the synagogue starting
Brochures explaining the pro. campees have also been working

. .

. . program that appeals to ail ages. one-half years; prior ti, that at 9 am. and everyone is invited
gram for special children are game booths for the carnival.

: There is no charge for the he served as Director of Christian to atlend. Regular Friday evening
availabtç upan request. There is The entirè famity and alt

. . . program but a free wilt offeng uealion of churches in Michi-
gun and California. Area resi-

faedly services wilt resume io
August. The Sisterhood has no registratiço fee. wever it

community résidents are eu-
coaraged to attend. There will be

. wilt be taken. Eneryone is cord.
lally invited lo Refresh.attend. dents not regularly worshiping planned a splash party on Salar- wutd be helpful for children lo somethingor everyone ioctnding

. ments will be served after the with another congregtioo are day night July 31 and the Senior be pee-registered. Call 647-7511 the Liberty Belt Moon Walk. The

.... ,, concert. Thursday, iuly 22nd, cordially invited to attend.- Youth Group has an ontiog to the for regislratioo information. carnival will be held rain or shier.

Recently. The Setah Singers Church meetings and activities Cabs baseball game oie Juty 30. . In ease of rain, festivities witt be
recorded an album entitled, danog the week of July 19 will if you would like to team more Beiden Regular held at the Mayee Kaplan 3CC.. ,
"Keep On Singing". Proceeds include: Wednesday. 7 p.m..

.
about the varions Adas Shalom building. 50GO W. Church st.,

. from the album will be used to youth drop-in, 8 p.m. - AA-l; activities or wish to be ptaced on Skokie.
':

help defray the cost of recording.
and, Thursday. 7:30 p.m. -.Jooior Our mailing tisi. pteasr call Baptist Church Join thé Mayer lalan JCC's-

-, i
The albam should be ayailable Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m. - Senior 965-1880. Board of Directors and Summer

t
some time near the end of July Choft rehearsal & AL-ANON.

Rev. Darrell R. Rice witt be
Camper in the "Bye-Bicentenni-

.

s
: and advance sales are now being Edison Park Lutheran .

guest speaker on Sunday. July 18;
al" Carnival on Sunday, Jaty 18

Somme Wóod Forestat ..
taken. More information will be far the 10:45 am. Worship serve. Admissionto the Carnival

I available the night of the concert. ICE CREAM SOCI4I. Ice cream specialities, such as Serviced . at Beiden Regular is free. For furiher information.

.

1
The Luther Leaguers of Edison

sundaes. cones. flouts, along With
cake and coffee witt be served -

Baptist Church, 7333 N. Catdwett,
Niles. Rev Brice is an Editor at contact the Center it 675-2200.

.
- aoi*&

Park Lutheran Church are pian-
ning . their Annual Ice Cream by the Lather Leaguers through-

9:30
Regular Baptist Press, in Des
Plaines. hID Sblllh1 Sìl.?OS

¡ MIKIS SMOP Social for Friday. July lb. begin. the eveniug acht p.m. .
. : N. MILWAUKEE ning al 6GO p.m. in Ihr Church Pony rides wilt once again -be Guest speaker for the Sunday .

0
lo

i
I LOWIM FLOEAL 0h10MncounAoau .00uii ,t*ayn j parking lot. The Church is located

Avondaleon the corner of and

available for the young children's
enjoyment. There wilt atso be

Evening Worship hour at 7:00
p.ni. witl be Rev. Warren Davis,

We'vefound â rìyreal new
place for ; dance: lt's called

- NJ IOO ' Oliphant Avenues in Chicago. carnival games, prizes. and gold- missionary to the Navajo Indians Disco.Vision at 943b Waukegan
fish, a daub tent, music and io Colorado. The evening pro- rd. in Morton Grée. We re
rrfreshntenls for everyone. gini witt include a-scenic pictoral having a danceattlitélivety place

An outdoor niini-concert wilt br guide through the Cotorado Nay- on Sunday, July 25, form 5 to 8

.

presented by The Setah Singers ajo country via slide pictures and p.m. Be thyeund be in on the
weather permitting. l the event narrative. - fun. -

. .
of rain, the Sociat and Concert Sunday School, with classes for Admission fortltis dance isdree
witt be held in the Church's all ages begins every Sunday at -to members, and $3 to...-tacn-

I.I
basement.

Phit Priesé (Edison Park) is the
9:30 n.m. Childrens Church 0er. members. There's plenty of free

doRt telvices for loddlne. beginner, and paéking available. so
Coordinalor of this event. Kathy
P01cm (Park Ridge) is in charge of

primary age children are held parkjng worries itop you from

_____________________________________________________

the games with Chris Wolter am. adult worship service. The Shalom - Singles. un
concurrently dpring - the 10:45 coming oUt tq this event.

lEdison Park) heading the Food "Care Line" telephone devo- affiliate of -Temple Shiiiom. is
Committee, and Lori .Caclson tional service designed to comfort - designed to mpnl the social, -.-,.- - iNoonePumPerstheir. . . gI1e** inrne thas we do.
(Niles) handling the publicity. and gihe spiritualgutdancegn be culturuc apdtelim' òiis needs of,

Ptän to attend this énjoyable, heard by dialing 647.8126, ewi. ditgIes.% For furlhàu , -.

.
neighborhood event. - - infiirinbtion nhóne811'4702. AII'

::

. IUIMIU tI%Ut VUT WIT
I 24 HOUR SWITcHBOARD
. ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
s MACI4IRcEIJT NEW RESTAURANT
. YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
. CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65')

k cHLORTV FREE PARKING
A BAROUET-FAÇILmES - -.
t . -

(If
ià-9KIL4 N(M1øuGnue

ï!!!! W::::;- SBG-9600 m.dàt fM.ie

Çøltinial !uuri ;nr-
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

jos.ph Wojcischoki L Son

- -: . . -.. -

o

&aGEß Nest
The College -ged Youth Ser-

vices and Maye;1)faplan-JCC witt
co'spunsor pn is$anli Disco Night
an Sunday.3uly18tli at 7 p.m. al
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cotti-
munity Centtr, 5050 W. lurch
st.. Skokie. Fórmore inforihation
call 675-2200. est. 200.

uoMR;dLAG
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ThOBuOJe ThntSiliiy July 15 1976 Pagc9

o- MiIva Task Foce to seek Pat's Btcentetùual.Maine Township funds for police
....

contributionSome members. of Congress-
Abner i Mikvas task force

porated area. Thé Sheriff's De-
has

contract foe service with the , - ' . -.-: : - . -.-: - - .: -

man
on unhicOTPOMd Maine Town-

partment two cars to co e
unincorrnted Mttine Township.

pol ce d parimenis f the sur
rounding communities .- Den .

ship banded Into subcommittee plus one ror that splits its time plaines. Gleuview, Nitro and Park . . - - - ,:-
July 7 to seek -,ftinds i(om the between Maine and . Northfietd Ridge. That alternative was ruled . ........t....° .--. '
township . to step up police Townships, according to Braun. out as unfeasibie given current - .

- ' -'... '
1n-oteetion in -the up)neoeporated He said the department received stale laws governing authority - . ... .

arca, . . , 2.135 calls from April through and responsibilities in such ..a - - - .
At thpJ6nresnmso's sugges. June, 1976, but that despite the situation. - . - . J

tton, a'subcornnnitteewas formed volumethe respnns' time per call "The lash farce hasmade a -

of the féllowing resudeots rep' wa Seven minutes nr less. useful beginntng In trying to suive -.
resentatiVes Pat Feichte, of The conseosus of Opiolon nus OUC commaa problems. Individuai

- :the Greens Tenants Assocation; that the most feasible alternative efforts had been unsuccessful, - -

J. Feldman of the Golf Park for the Maine Township area is to hut by getting together and -- -

TerraceAasOciatloH Jack Decani. copy the enperimental program of working toward common goals, . .

- of the Geepwood Park Condo- Northfield Township, which is the chancos arc much helter," - i .

nuinum Attsoctatton Carol Mue hiring ha k olfduty shenif' Mtkva aid On the poi ce
- her of flic GoIf.Greenwood Im- policé to patrl the arno from 8 prolectinn problem in particular

peOvetnÇJikAZ!OCintiol!l and Tom p.m. to I n.m. The township pays cooperative effort ts necessary -

Mayfleld of-the GoffMaine Civic the deputies' salaries and the No une wants to see aneheched
Msociatiiiii. , sheriff's department furnishes crime or people feeling becare :

government funds are not avail- The Congressman said that he .

. - - inn cars ano nnner equipment. ii in tneir own Community. - -

dent of the Golf.Maine Park able, the rnsidenls may be witting plans ta schedule a public meet- Patricio Sleinert. 16. of Niles decided she wanted to paint a
District.- which serves the unin- to pay for the increased police ing on questions regarding incoe- Bicentennial ntolif on lhe fantily garage door, She saw a small
corporated area. service, some of the participants parution or annexation of the area picorer ofan eagle which she drew on a large piece of brown paper.

The meeting wan devoted to said. for some time in late August. Frani thai she pendiled il on the garage dear and painted il. lt took
police 9rolectiOn and crime prob- One option mentioned at the After that, a meeting is to be her iwo weeks to complete painting the door. -.

lems in the area and was held in original task force meeting, held scheduled on the problems of Put's fdmily and neighbors are very pleased with her effort.
the Dee Park Fieldhouse of the June 26 in Des Plaines, would be impure dripking water and flood' Pal will be a juniat' al Resurrection High School in Septentber.
park district. In addition to for the unincorporated area lo ing in ihr area. - - -

representatives of the various
residents' groups; those who IViarathon Girls pledge -attended included Mayor Nicho-
tas Blase of Nues, Arthur Janua,

County Board President George 57 hours of Softball - . . -- - .

adminisOhative. assistant to Cook

Danse; Fred Braun of the Cook
CountySher&ff'sDepartmenl;and . , IRAVELTIME . ..
representatives oflite Des Plaines thy Allee M. Bobula) The Blue Stars trailed by about
and Niles Police Departments. The Red Stripes beat the Blue 20 runs theo the weekend until a . PARTYTIME . . .

The suhcommittge is to preparo Stars 456 to 455 in 307 innings of late Sunday night spari when COFFEETIM E . . .the request for funds to be continuous softball in the 1976 they peeked up in soddenly cooled
prnsentedtotheMaineTowaship Nites Yoath Commission Girls and brought in 9 runs in one ANYTIME . . .
board and will explore other Bicentennial Softball Marathon inning. But not enough to win, ' -

possible séurces óf fevenue. July 9 then Il al Jozwiak Park. li Was a fan game this year Good COOking and Good LookinO COOkWO Ve!

Congressman Mikva suid he Franks and Touhy in Nues. played with cheerful enthusiasm -

would check with the Law En' Opening ceremonies were held and full of the old ball -game
forcement Assistance Adminis' Friday evening altho the first ball Spirit.

buhan about the availability nf ofthe Marathon had been pitched Baseman Ronnie Walters used

funds from that agency. -
earlier in the name of the Variety 'flr hand instead of a fool on a

Some of the rnsidents reported Club Children's Charities which base and was tramped by the
that while the relationship be- sponsors La Rabida Chithrens runner.
tween eestdents und The Sheriff's Hospital and Little City. About Batter Laura Bueklund tripped
Department is good. the peotec- 125 girls between the ages of 13 the first baseman on the wuy to

3000090$tion Is not adequate fo the to 23 volunteered to play a Ist base, ran into the 2nd
25.0b035.O00 -living in the urna. continuous 57 hours, rain or baseman grounding bath players

Sian "cooki " loda willi a NEWOfficer 8ruu explained that shine, finalizing Sunday evening and ran over the 3rd baseman on

SAVINGS AC'OUNT, kw CHECKINGthe department is slrapped for at to p.m. her way to 3rd.
manpower and .j not funded to In an exhibition 3 i.ining game, Donna Brattu met Mayor Blase .-- ACCOUNT.OIADD TO YOUR PRESENT
adequately cover the unincor- village officials lost to the team of in direct forcible confrontation on . SAVINGS

: -

veteran girls, t3 lo 4, for Ihr 3rd base. Nelthr player was ChOice ONE tilbe, appliance 1g -
. second year. In spite uf Rich injured. yours al nominal cost or FREE as de'

Harczak's home run, Mayor Carol Rubata scored une of the - teimlood .115 - amottil at depose tsee
H o naiiieil thai'man Nicholas Blase' pitching ("We lost 22 humerons in the game. ,, -0,UrmSt Pan $S* chad bIow). Addillonal ilem$ can

last year when he pitchedl'' In a beautiful symphony, third - pulcha wilh ,addltiotial deposits
of San. Ymg- groaned 3rd baseman Abe Sel' basemun Patty Gotman caught a - .- as seowi in coitmo (D).

man) Ralph Rast' legs. Joe fly, bounced it in the air, caught it - . Awolcomegoeslal parties. bIchionS

fIïkraiser - -
Salerno's fIelding, Keith Peck's again and threw far u double play < anti builds,: lB GOURMETPANj S''

. rousing and Pete Pesobe's catch- at second, ... - includes 1O' and 8½" pans - and a

Raymond Hollis, of (818 5. tug. the men were outclassed by 8 total contribution of St,121 - - steel-ipaltla. - . ...

Aldinej Park liidge. has been the yoùthful determination el the was made Sunday night by. ---- . - COFFEE TRAVEL JUT plugs in any

named ehatyrnhn of a July 16 guIs. Variety Club member Jack;pufr. _ -' .-- -" . . -. -.whòle and -rnakes-4.. clips at coiten..
- Includes watRrroob plaid carnet, 2:

Republican flznd.raiting dinner According the'Blase, who had berg who ertier pledge Si for .CUft...TIIh.I Kit . . . spoonsand 2 cubs
for former Cobgreusnoun Samuel asked nut te%e quoted. "All we each Marathon ron and $10 for

.AUTOMATIC. SLOW -COOKER, RVj
H. Young. the Republican candi. needed were 9 runs--we just ran --- enery hanterait. . -. capacil, CoOkS Tow and 610w.
date for Congyebs id the 10th put uf time!" The GirlS Marathon was first - - . io o CUP:CQFFEE URN bean.
CongressiònalDintrict. . Girinutsted forthe Hull ofPame inillatethtn 1970 apdhas been-up . lilul lriaepalar -design. made öt- poly'-

Hollis. who is. president of- this your were Jun - Bobufa. : animal event sponsoring LiW - -. - - ... - . propylene that -won'! scratch,- dent
Graymlbin 'm.Chicago. will - .pitcher; Mary Ann Massurt, Vieki City. Great Lakes Naval Airlase -. - - -. . or.Jaiie. . -:- ... . --

held thé -S100.a.ptate dhiner at -- Meek, Donna Bratla. Linda Ore, Mascualr Dystrophy-and the Julia-. .- .- .. --

whicliaom 600.pérnonn are . Donna Batuco. Sue Woodrnw, Mo!lay -School. in Morion Grove. - - . - -
.:. - ..A o:.. .Tyke. :ad0a11aQt. 01 1h15

I -F '

01101 ant tomo yotr o6a)
nxpótnd to-aiteñd. Debbie Hendricks and. Doreen. DonatIons to the Maral.hon have. - .. - - . --- . ccokoale - -Moti the

Spciytryof Cóñiniree Elliot Rydzewski .. -

ranged from $500 to more lhan. . - . -
Aulomulie EicliIc p00510 tittOdbOl pntpbt'BtId -

L. RtrhaMsonismiest'sneakerfbr Mo!100 Grove Mayor..Joins- S2.OIÇO
.

. -: . ...... .SÇOVtIIhemaYbaIIKLnL

eilig held at Bude was On haiti 1r tee accoroing ro y as ini

-

ideJfln 2855 N. ' cereMonies-an were Pities Park qn.eM-tixe or0anleers,
-.

'ro Norlhhçeok. Distuiff members and other Vili. -..- .

.. .
,
liseuse the pcob- age otubles. . . . runsww techa,Ian
'g confidence is - -

1nÑuaoitqbly hot weather of
loyegreesSaturtlay and Sunduy .. . -' -

u)solnfialtan und -

and high dusty windti slowed Frederick Swanke, son of Mr.
.

down play overthe weekend. Last and Mrs. Frederick Swanke.
a méinber nf the - tIte Marathon had been Morton Grove, boo taken u
gress Executive
I- the fundeàiser

year
rained out from--one to several ptrsltton with Brunswick Corpora.

lion, Skolie, Illinois, as a tçchni.
-real kickOff of -yearshours of play. in previous -.

clan. .........-

patbon - in .-. the the girls played through. rain or
slime

Swauhe s u cecent graduate
I
-send a cheek Brightening the eereiponien

from the Jitivpesity of--Windon
slu.Plalleville. While -he was al

ng for Congress" wefe former Nilesite Youth Cons' the university. he majored tif'
Congress ,Hud'- minstoners Barbara and Otuek

76, on cáIIÔ734676 -......the area. ' . .. : - . - - .

'° Technology -Compre.
. Kenton. Skekie Morris who have moved hack Into

: : ----

lems of



Oid Fashioned OUk Sc
Auction . :

Evety Mondaycvcning starting
July 9. M.TJ.C. sviO sponsor au
auction to be held at their
building at 8800 Ballard rd.. Dos
Plaines. illinois.

People who desire to portici-
pateosnbtingnesorold. or any
woths nf jMIqoe, and receive 75
percentofihetotal solo. This fun
ovont will start at 8 p.m. and Inst

.

through II p.m.
Doors opon at 630 p.m. AH

people wishing to bring merchan-
dise are requested to do so one
hour bofore sale begins.

Refreshments available. Ad-
mission 75 cents adults. 25 cents
children. For more information
call 297-2006 or 965-6916.

Myadec°Capsules
had no equal-
until they made
a tablet.. 'r'

High-potency vitamin
fonnula with minerals

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 N. Mdwaukoo Ave.,

Ml-8331

LOOK OF HAIR
8747 Milwaukee Ave, Nues

967-9133

Marcia Louise Brinkerhoff. the
danghter of Mrs. Cleaver H.
Brinkrrloff and the Jute Mr.
Brinkrrhoff. and Calvin E. Hain-
clinger. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin E. Hainringer. Sr.. of
Nues. were united in marriage on

,1
I \ol1.

eS'°'. o%Ós(eO
. .

o:j;ì .

.

0g C

a - ..n n ..-.................... ..fln .....:-- --

,8iflates we4

Dcc. 20th at the First United
Methodist Church of Park Ridge.
Dr. Jsc.ph B. Dickerson officated
al lie nlornitg doubir-ring cere-

y. The bride was given in
Illamage by lier brother. Cleaver
Brinkerlioff. The bride wore a
white organza gown trimmed with
Vcthi,r lace and a finger-tip veil.
and carrrid a colonial bouquet
willi whilr orchids. slefanolis and
babys breath.

Aoiy Brinkerhoff. Ike brides
sister. was the maid-of-honor.
The bridesmaids were Sue Engel.
Lyoda Hanson. and Diane Routh.
all of Park Ridgc and all former
classmates of the bride. They
wnre emerald green crepe gowns
with matching long- sleeveed
jackets and carried bouquets of
white carnations. red roses and
emerald green babys breath.

Craig Haineinger. the grooms
brother. was the best man. The
groom's tither. attendants were
Dale Hendricks. Wayne Hend-
ricks. and Louis Greco.

After a luncheon reception al
Plentywood Farm. the young
couple honeymooned in florida.
The bride. a 1971 graduate of
Maine South and a graduate of
Northwestern University is a
medical technologist at North.
western Memorial Hospitul The
grooni, a 1971 graduate of Maine
East. received--his degree in
psychology froto the Univershy of
Ittinois Dd. is now completing

-. graduate work in the schosl nf
psychology at Loyola University.
They qre residing in Evanston.

!NM! Wts,
Chicago Pioneer Women ht its

Donor Luncheon held on Tues.
day. June 22 in the Red Lacquer
Rooni o' the Palmer House.
culminated a years activity with a
comprehensive and impressive
report by President Mrs. Edith
Margolis and inaugurated the
coming year with the election of
officers and choitwomen --for
1976-71.

Attending were Morton
irosers Irma Zager. Lynn Wax
und Sari Mazursky.

jks..Faniiy:Svjce
Thought for the Week

Hithaeeäse.-CR, -.-

OufrthDhuurasdJayKanat
. -NFSAuIulantDh.âai

The label 'educetional,pce-
ventive' is a description of
programs which you will be
hearing mure frequently. More
than just a new label. education.
al.preventive programs represent
a niajot change in the field of
mental health. We would like tç
discuss what the label means aiçt
why it is an important part of
Nites Family Service.

The fie!d of mental health and
therapy has been primarily in-
volved in the treatment of people
in crisis who are reforred to
cin.ics Or agencies such as ours.
Because of the pain people are
enpenencing al that time. treat-
litent is a more intense capen.
ence. lt is an effort to remove the
problem. ease the pain or
alleviate the . crisis. Preventive
programs. by definition. are
designed for individuals of any
age who are not in. crisis or
experiencing phin bOt. who are
witting to enpe.-imeut and grow.
The basic assumption behind a
preventive program is that mental
health and emotionat stability are
related to what we learn. We
niant learn how lo survive in this
world. Seoir of us onl learn one
or two ways. and feel their
choices in tife arC limited. Edura-
tional.preventive programs area,
attempt for people to learn
alternate ways to grow.

The otd cliche A stitrh intime
saves nine' can apply to proven.
live progranis. If we can assist a
teenager to gope with his shy-
ness. he will be more recçptive to
learning and belier able to make
social adjustments. The assump.
tinti of educalional.prevenhivr
program is that shyness may not
be a sign of deep psychological
traunia. but merely a sign that
this person hasn't legrned
effective skills in how Io talk Io

. people. or where to meet .peop
If parents team more effpctivó
ways lii raise their children tite
niarital relationship as well as the
childrrns emotional well being
can be rnhanerd. If we can teach
you these techniques and you
want lii learn them. w.e may be

.00C Womeù
The Womens Program at

Oakton Community College is
offering a variety nf courses
during the fall semesterfor adults
wishing tu return to school.

Pschntogy of Personal Growth
(pSY 107F) is often taken as un
entry course by the returning
student because of tis emphasis
tin self-discovery. confidence
building. and values ctsificatjon.
according toPaI Hudzel director -
of Wômen$ Programs........

Special sections of this clays
(iijentifird by an F- för women
over2h and ateM formen over 25)
are offered - at convenient time
and locations in Morton- Grove.
Des Plaines.. Linculnwoc$d and
Skokie. For more sphcific inform.
atino about location und regisira-
lion procedures call the
Wontens Program office ut 967-
5120. ext. 350.

Mature couples may wish to
enroll in PSY 107 classes offered
ut. the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community dni6r-ot Tuesdays.
from 7.9t50 p.m. Women will
eegisterfor PST 107-70F and men
PSY 107-73M. Each class will
have a separate instructor. but

preventing a paoblem (like de-
pression of low sèIf-esteem) from
arising and'neediug treatment.

An educational- program em-
phasizes the Iear.mg process.
We can teach basic educational
skills such us language. math-
ematics. social studies. in a
systematic way. us we CUtvontly
do in schools. Students-are given
facts. information and thoughts.
However, few shao1s teach hew
to deal with frelings. how to
relate to other people in our
envi jonment.

An educational approach to
mental health emphasises the
learning of these skills and
techniques also. Yet. booming
how to celate to otItels. Im. to
cope with tensions. how to solve
your own inner conflicts are all
necessary prerequisites before
more factual learning can take
place. An angry or withdrawn
child is usually not readyfor the
days' reading Iessoic.Mhfltat
health specialists are skilled in
the area of interpersonal and
eniolinnat change. just as
English is the urea of espertise
for an English teàcher. By
encouraging emotiuial growth
through teaching of psychological
skills. we believe a more compre.
hensive educatiunal approach is
achieved. In mauy'ways. educo-
houai and pteventive can prove to
he synonyms.

Niles Family Service is. pleased
Ici announce the beginntng uf an
educational-preventive program
this fallinvolsing three Nies area
schools. St. lohn Brebeuf. Our
Lady of Ransom-and Gemini h.
High are incorporating this pro-
gram into their cunetruhim. fr is
their positive commitmentlto tite
growth . of their tudçnts.

. -açadernicatly. physicail and
êtootioiially luflittire colümns.
wé tilill dpscribe educational-pee-
Veytlive groups thvt arc available
to adults who want to enhance
their personal growth. For further
information about this program.
we invite you to contact us at
Nites Family Service at 692-3396.

's Program
tIte two classes will spend some
part of the class time in
ddvelopin communication and
interactjon.-skils, jointly.

"Women in he rts" (HUM
lOt-20) will be offerál on campus
Wednesdays fröm 12:30-3:20

. p.m. Taught by Lynda Jerit.
assistant profeakor of Commuai-
cations. the class vil - focus on -

20th Ceuseury'coniuibution of
Westen to: art lliéatUre and
tnÖsic. R6gisteatiòn : for -. fall
c!asses is now being IteM. - For
further information. call 967-
5120. ext.350.

Parents withóut
Pàrtners

North Shore Chapter 3?8 of
Parents Without Partners
coridally invites uil single parents
to its semitnonthly eneea
meeting Friday. July 2.3. at fr30
p.m.; at the ffcnilwonth Inn.
7110 N. ùiloIn. ave;
wand. : -

- For fUrther iitîtttmaliop. rail
Peg Peifer. 32893l4. -

The illinois áiyf ALS.
has acquired several tickets the
the °Bozo rcus..T.V. Shdw-
from tnh*nbes.
number 0f tickets available and
dates are stated below. These
tickets-may. be bid upon by
sendiflg your bid. to:
Fpúñ.inç-flliais..spter
--I.ORoy 47..Majn Grove. IL
ouffi - - ...

fleadilité. for bids is Midnite
July31. 1976. In cuse of duplicate
bids. eatliest postmark shaH have
portly. Besureto Include ynur
name, adileess and gitoan number
alnngwith youechoiceofdate and
aumlistoftitheis bidding on.
1tckets available as follows:

Aug. 23, 1976.-6 tickets 3an.
30. 1978--7 tickets; fan. 31.
1978-8 tIdkety Feb. 10. 1978--7
tickets; Ma. 7, 1978-7 tickets.-

This may be your only chance
to secure tickets until 1983 when
Bozo tickets may again be

availalbe through normal TV
procedures. So get your bids in
early! If you know someone that
may be interested in securing
tickets please let hint know of our
auction. to they cati get their
bids in. Highmt bidders will be
notified by phone.

The A.L.S. -FOundation is a
Non.profit organization dedicated
to raising funds the researching
the cause-,nd eventuaily the cure
for Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
(more commonly culled Lou Geh-
rig disease). There nié 10,000
new cases diagnosed annually.
ranging in age from 16 to 60.

"R«L W ail
a" t

Nites residents arc reminded
that the deadline for entering the

Red White and blue" garden
contest sponsored by tite NOes
Garden Club in conjunction with
the Nites Bicentennial Commiss.
ion will be July ti with judging in
early August.

Eighicenprizes will he given in
six categories. including both
junior and senior divisions for the
most unique, most -artistic and
small garden. Cardons must not
be longer chan 100 sq. ft. und
non-professional. For more -in-
formation. call 966-0975. En-
trance applications along with a
SI entrance fee can be scatto the
Garden Club nf Niles. 8234 N.
OtcutLave., NUes. Ill.

Carnival against
Ì1ystrophy

Boys andgirls who want to etto
the show ein act us .Ringmaster
for their oij fun-filled Carnival
AyainitDya*rophy this summer.-
and, a& the same time, bengfit
children - crippled by muscular
dystrophy.

A mplet!carnival planning
kit. including exciting game sug.
gest(òns. -officia! trarne tags.
special tickets, colorful posters
and hints on how-to publicize the
neighborhood event and decorate
the carnival sitp. is available by
Wtitiflg the Musctialr Dstrnplty
Assocjtion,332 Soyth Michigan.
Suite 1522. Chicago; 60604.

All pteceeds.frm.the M.D.A.-
sponsored Carnivals Against Dy-
strophy.program will be devoled
to thç Bob Kennedy Muscular
DystrophySummer Camp. a free
camping program for children
and adults afflicted with acaro-
muscular diseases.

For further informationon the
carnivals program.phone M.PA.
9t, 427-OSSi.. :: -: - :. -.
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Deposit
$2500r more
$500or more
$1 000 or more

Feature 3

Two FREE 12 ox. glasses with anJnitlal de-
poaitof 8250. After July 19. extra 12 b 8 oz.
gIasaee nilII be available for c each with
every NEW $50 deposit. (limit: 4 glaaaea per
depósiti THIS PREMIUM IS AVAILABLE
EVEN IF YOU ALSO CHOOSE FEATURE i OR:
2. MONEY DEPOSITED FOR FEATURE i OR 2
NOT.APPLICABLETO FEATURE 3.

- G1asesavailabMuntI1Auguaf28.

eta! Relief Art Pendant Keyfob-
.

By Kuit Mager

-n 01 Work of

$1.00
FREE

Two .Etched.Íflitial GIäSSES
Dishwasher Safe! -

.

E!eganóeFor Your Home!

aINI®RI&1A j:

Aj,,ea,ing Now At ThéseLòç.a.tions
-

: - (UNTILJULY17) . -

270 W. DEVON AVE ° 9147 N. .WAUKEGAN RD
CHICAGO. ILL. . - - MORTON ÇROVE !LL -

761-2700 - .
i 9666970'

ciaR tandem for women
returning.. to sebool

- Two interdisciplinary tandems
designed for women who are.
returning toscitnul thisfailmill be
Ored by Oaktoa Community
(Wiege. according to Pat
Itandiel. director of the 0CC
Womc,fs Programs.

Each tandem is composed of-
twolhree.eredìthoor courses and
is thught bya team nf two 0CC
-taculty members, she said.

One tandem rs anude up of
lntroductinn to Phiosophy/Psy.
chnlogy nf Personal Growth
(HUM 107/Pry 107F) will be
taught by Eugene Lckwyd.
professor of Philosophy, and
Jeanne Doolittle. psycholop in.
strttctnr. A second tandem, Intro-
duchan to Literatare/Psychology
of Personal Growth, (HUM
100/Pry 107F) taught by Richard
Scoringer. assistant professor of
humanities. and Elaine Sullivan,
assistant professur of psychology
and a member of the student
development lhculty.

The latter 'ilt be cnneeened
- with the historical perspective on
how Ajnericans have viewed
women in tite seriousliterature ist
the past centuty. Students must
enroll in both courses and will
receive alu credits upon cumple-
tins of the tandem.

More than 1.400 women who
were 25 years of age attended
Datons Community College lust
spring. Mt. Handed revealed.
The median of these students
was 39. She points but that
women enroll for different rea.
sors. So'i-..es':ith to wach in the
near future and enroll in nne ne
tine-Career programs. Others opt
for courses in setf.enrtchmcnt.
Women who plan to trnasfor to
four-year colleges Or universities
often begin with the basic general
education requirements.

For further information about
courses in the 0CC Womens
program, Ms. Handzel at
967-5120. ext. 350.

Come To
Cook County- Federal -SavingsJ1 . -

Feature i
Covey "Swinger" CompactCooler -

HardSleIIedJifrJ
Great For "

Picnics! -
Deposit

$250or more
S500or more
$1 ,000or more
$5,0000r more

Your Cost

$4.50
$3.50
$2.50
FREE -

- Pis1I

Lutherün General's
Çla'76 -

Approving the artist's layout for postera minou Gaia '76.
Lutheran General Hospital's annual benefit dinner-dance. are Kay

- Lind. Gala co-chairman (left) and Gerda Ellingsen, chairman. This
year's Gala, a bicentennial celebration, will be held Saturday, July
17. at the -Marriott. For reservalions, phone 696-6105.
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' Talèntd ilésites disiúy.... : . Cárnet culinary delights to Niles thru Ptùk District

4 L

.. Dame High School. memoration ofthe nation's 200th cndlers. J... . - birthday. Approximately 5,000 EItne$ weTeJudged by Nues
. . wnrii pAuniufl spectators viewed the Grand H0memCs members Helen - -

: - WflII vnmruiu Parade held Sunday on Mil- Zuzak. Grace Willen. Magda
.. -

waukee ave.. and the three-day Erickson and El!nor Frrnk; atid-PROTECT- weekeúd of festivities finalized 4H members/Julie Jacobs o -

Willi with an aerial fireworks display at ArhngtonHeig Is and Holly Vogt
' ... ,- ,

the Niles ParkDisfrjct Little Tam ° Palatine.
golf course which enthralled an LocaljudgeHelen Zizak termed

: - esmated 10,000 watchers Mon- 'Winning deczsaons as being very. -----
d - dtfficolt...there were so many

CARRY- HONIE a;,naiinn;tet
s Nilesties gdes and all of them tasted

a submitted cherished recipe- delicious. . -
-- % I °ALL enifies Saturday motng in -the The H judges were wbly. - _/_ vV U' Culinary Arts Ethtbt at the Fair, impressed with the baking.and

I NH. some of which were bicen- canning cernes oeil were voluble
tennially decorated. -In their praises of tite entires PLASTIC C E Tie eshibt-contest was co- Community FairS- . ordinated by the Nues Unit of the . Top guesser ai the Peanuts m - - -

.- 250 Suburban Cook County Home- Jar contest Was Paula Panek at IbYAUC.M Bobalal Ten upêrvised playgrounds in
- sq. ft. of makers Extension Association. 532; Rose Brozik wat second with Over 200 ontestanH portici- the park dirtriet as well as the

y,--
( ' -

tough Co-chairmen Carol Pickup and 523.Total number uf peanuts in pated in the Nifes Park District Day Campèrs hgd -qualified as- - . .-, .-. .
lastic Marge Kaderaheb, both of Niles, the Jar; 531. Bicentennial prizes Btcentemial Olympien held Sat- finalists prior to Satudáy's can.

- ,

f L- noted that "the response to the were donated by Dempster Plaza urday. July 3 onthe Bicentennial test: - -\ -- .5_ tomen Contest was gratifying. Many of State Bank. Community Fairgrounds at Notre First and second place winners
.

6:Z1 on a the entries were unusual in their Dame High School fór Boys. in Olympts events were awarded
I I _____-

handy c1ass attractive and very delici. Bicentfflmi W The Holiday Spirit inspired trophies Ribions went to 3rd- :
. 30 inch out." -; -- .-- - - - . hundreds -of spectators to view place-winners. -

-. .
\

foil Rosette rihbons were awarded ---- f :-- the annualevent bicentennially
Afternoon Bicentennial Park- n

in four categories. onentedtlis year to the Ndes
activities -on the Fairgrounds- It': d:is iiadequaìe fac*tios djfYYPeRme50f-.--- ---. Ryehtrr for an applie pie; 2nd to birthday of the Nation.
children relays--ladie? heanbag-s.' C',

Minnie Treutler for a rhubarb pie: - About 1,000 unhappy Dicen- The Saturday Olympics held bflween-theknees- relays. Tod-
' -

3rd to July Flynn who baked a tennial Wagon train members categories for each age group dIres had crawling relays and.
- rhubarb cake and Barbara Leske had enough of Valtey.Fnrge. Pa., from 5-ynar-olds then 12-year- older youths had running relays.

-- 5- . -

was awarded 4th place iOnors for and many left Monday, July 5 nIds. Each of the categories The Park district summer staffa bicentennially decorated drum with complaints that facilities threughout the morning had the were in relays and awheelbarrow
-

cake. were not adequate.
running jump. soccer kick. soft. i;gfe' 4 l

In the bread baking division the Organizers at Valley Forge. ball thtow. 50-yard-dash. 100. Everyone bad agood-time and
.

\ ,3 four top awards went. which Is where General Wash- yrar.dash and 440 relay. winners enjoyed many laughs. sait Park\ \ ' respectively to Joyce Knapp fòr a ingtnn s men suffered privatiOn. of which are listed elsewhere in Director Wm Hughes
-, \ or ' Danish puff; Agnes Friewerfo IO bitter cold and disease 200 years the news. Park Come. Jack Leske nd. I ._.;;ti cholesterol '-ookirs; Lillian ago. said.that 3.000 wagoneers, A trac011ing trophy sponsored wife Barbara drew comments in

-

lrnnat:ev Brasser for a date-nut bread qnd I .000 more than were expected. by the Niles Park District was the 3-legged gunnysack race.\ -is-noun Charlotte Hoppe for a jelly showed tip. awarded this year to Washington Condolences went to Bill\ - . breadroli. Complamts ran from a shortagr Terrace park contestants who won Hughes and wife Sally for coming\ r5 ? Of the 16 entries ofjam. jellies of food. on Saturday night. lo first placr championship with 40 in last, but who rationalized that
g . n_.t -4f and conned relishes. the fonr top remplaints about toilet facilities total for Ihn Olympics. The Ndes they had an u ex id "bad. - \' as awards were won by Darlene and food for the horses that drew Park District Day Campers were stan' from the starting line.Fi y . -

m. . Sosnowuki for a plum nutty jam; the wagons from the SO states. in 2nd place.
-t: .. 4; SandraRetsforastrawberryjain;

Whitewater hönor student -

. .

' s'u
;:- . buttrand I - PARK -DISTRICT NEWS I- L .)

for a jar of piciclrd peppers. ret-c-Itt- il acadenik honors daring DAY CAldE - errs" on Saturday. July 17, al the. for
-a55

First place in ethnic recipes Sc t-..o il ciiicstrr of the 1975.76 The NOds Park District's sum- Grennan Hts. Recreation Center.Hamemakurs, ' .i was won by Edna Serios with an tl iii I ear mer Day Caalp has only one more Oknn. This Academy awardi Hutstwites, English Lemon cheese spread; l-t luir 'Indents included Rob- session left. This is your last winning film-stare the great.Zero
-

Do.11-Youtstlfets
u . 2nd place by R. tjger who cri t-ee,,r. 9030 N. Chester Ave., chance lo give your son or Mostelin onerofitis fliuniest roles-

I Campers. Gardeners .. baked a German Checdkan rum Nile. first Isiaors. daughter -a summer euperience as the "PrndarnI
-

;:

.;

- -

z e

- . - GieaL 5e* dettj egga.

..- eqg

that they will long remember.
Registratiop is now being accept-
ed at the Park District office for
children 6 tkru 12 years old.
D t f Session lt are August 2

th::V:bo3tYGamfrhn0g

free l'or Nues teens. Why not
bring your popcorn over to
Grennan Heights and Let Us
Entertain You . For further
nfo mutton call 1h N les Park
05t67 6633

14 A I i. - - - FREE !'' ÇONÇEIIT The MortonGrove Park District
ACERAMA

- -_--__. ç i ne 'tiles- Parli . District will will br sposspring their Annual
. 7457 Milwaukee. Nites sponsor a Lice night under the Temis Tournament- July 29, 30.

.

r HARRY LOU HARDWARE PT. stars. listening io beautiful mu-
- sic. ThOs free futniry conert will

31. August I. 6, 7. and 8th.
Entry is S5.0for Sigld and

7136 Dempater St.. Morton Grove feutu e the Maine East High r Doubles Which includes. TENENBAUMHARDWARE - School band. The performance one can ofhalls. Deadline to culte
4001 W. Main St., Skokie

MITFMAN'SACEHARDWAJtE
- - -

-MINCED HAM
will be held at Triangle Paçk
(Recreation Center, 7877 Mil-

is July 16th at 500 p.m.at the
park Disct

3934.36 Touhy Ave.. Lincolnwasd
-

R - '4
-waukee) on Thursday night, July Office 6834 Demp-

Street.GOULEPS PLYWOOD & -
LS. 22. -

Divikiotis include:-
-.

HARDWARE,INC. -

S926Dem,sterSt., MurtonGreve LO FAT 1°
The prograty will begin t 7

- p.m. Specatorsshoúldbring Singles Boys 14 and under.
. -

CLARK & BARLOW
HARDWAI CO.

theirotvn blankets and'drchairs.
In case df inclement-weather.

Boys t5-ll,Gfrls-l4 aist under,
Girls 17 aid under: Wotirens

L
1655 Des Plaines Ave.,

.
GAL.

the
be

Senji,r 40 aitd over. Wometis
t DesPlumes

concert will held inducts.
For- further information, cull Noice, Woniens Sinles. Mens

ACEHApW THURS.FRI._SAT the Nifes Park District at this
Noi: MenSingles. open age.

. - 694 Lee, Des Plainesk - ACE HARDWARE , -$ 967-$780
number, 967-6633. - -

TEEN MOVIE

Mens Senior - - 35 afd- over.
Doublet - Boys 67 and under.
Mens Doubles, Mixe& Doubles,.

The Nues Park District is Womens Doubles. Mired Donb'

122 Prosp 4- :e0:Avr . Park Ridge

. - The Niles Park District will of playing enperiencè and- has
_;_ - present the movie - "The Pendu. never won a tournament.

--------- .-.

ThoBugO. Thuieday July l5I9Th Page1

-úñdOIñipicsWinners - ; - - - . -
. .

, -.-..-- . . -. - .-- --- - .., , .. - A .I9-y -old Skokie cyclist avoiding rontact with the car.
On-Saturdgy merning.;July3; . 3rd:8,9,g1rls sucrer-kick; Laura Jaffr 3rdt 10.12 yr. bays soccer sured bod lacerations in The Nifes Fire Dept. trans-

theNilÚPkDi.trict in conunc. - Hennig ist, Barb Wiltgen 2nd. kick; Tom Judson ist, -Jahn avoiding conJct with a dr- un pitried Saxted to Lutheran Gen-
onwjththeVilJngrsBicentnnn- -Teresa Raquas 3rd: 8-9 girls Hadduk 2nd. Brian Whitle 3rd Dempsier st on Sunday. eral Hospital where he was

jl.CeIebriliun held Its Annual softball throw; Geralyn Bertucci . b-12 relay; Dan Kovich, Police said (Inst Sanled of treated for injuries police said.
playgonund Olympics at Natte : Ist. Maeia. tavelle 2nd. CaÑI Nell aluenstein; Murk Selden, 8628 E. Prairie was cycling -Police ticketed the driver of the
DameHfgliSchti9ltrnck. - -. Straumss3rd: 8-9 yr. gtrls relay: Rick GuIlalo Ist. Mike Parker. eastbonnd on Dempster when a ear. Florence Miodinoff. sit

children whò pastci1iatql 'rn Gina Marintti. Renna Salvsa. Brian Whittle. Jeff Majesvski, - car putted out freni a private Harding itt Skokie for improper
tbispeogtn hadst'tiii thè elghtto Geiulyn BeitUcci. Janice Amen' Milan Stefanovic 2nd. Greg Ed- drive into his path. The cyclist lane usage. Mlodinoff stated she
represent their playgrounds by stein tat Kim Martins Donna wards .loh H dduk Paul We id h brak t eked and he did i see ike li t hi b k

h:theIh.tocaf track-meets- - Zlebell Tns Pembleton. Loes Dave Weiss 3rd. spilled 'onto tItO paventent in any tirite.
own Fupeivised Vemoií Maria Laelle 2nd. Robin . -

faygnwiind.lucationtthe prévious Miller. kathy Stelmack. Teresa . .

wíek Welluver. 100 chilthen Ragusa 3rd: 8-9 yr. boys SO yd. . .
ages:642.'eaes paflicipated in dash: Mike Plana 'Ist, John

- Come Join Us For Our
Hoplites. the 3rd.plaçe recieving Dospil ist. Marty Gaggianu 2nd.

ersand. events d8 :u GIANT -

Mtt;m:. 67 yr girls socoerkick; Mitch Cohen 2nd. John lmberg
Michele :Gaggann. ist. Maria 3rd: 8-9 yr. boys softball throw;

BnanWbMlelst,RandYgusiej

ads - .

& -
2nd.ilen Bojan-3ed: 6.7-yr. girls ander. Mitch. Çohen. Steve ,

softball throw:.Lisa Wateack Ist, Roggeman. Marty Gaggiano ist. . : . .
- Effective

KM Stewaht 2nd. Laura Joe Klansnik. John Muphy,. . -.
Majewski 3rd: 6-7 girls broad - Scott Steiner Dan Gabel 2nd, ' -

jump: Marce Buckmun ist. Ltsa David EngIned. Jerone Kaplan. .., - .' , -

Sikorúi 2nd. Kim Stewart 3rd: Randy Basici, Tony Masso 3rd: . --.. .

6-7 yr. girls relay; Michele 10-12 yr. girls SO yd. dash; Lori - -
I

Gaggiano, -Yancy Apente. Gail Del Page Ist. Jennifer Wrisley '- 7.. - . .

Heath. Sharon Arnold - ist, Lisa 2nd. Didne Kneehtel 3rd: lB-12 -

Matrpck1 - Lia Sikorski, Michele . yr. girls lOG yd. dash; Chris ' . . -

Pawlovki, DeeDee Gabef 2nd; Mooney'Ist, Jackie Edwards 2nd. -

6-7 ye. boys 50 yd. dash; Tim Mary Burke 3rd.l0.l2 yr girls - - -.

tOambro .1st. Partick Venetucci softball throw; Gina Orriucci ¡st, - - .

2nd. Mik Wilken 3rd: 6-7 ye. Ginny Bellabia 2nd. Ann Willgen .

boys 100 yd..dash; John Klansnik 3rd 10-12 yr. girls broad jump; - TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER.
Ist. Bradley Liçktel 2nd. Chuck Lori Delpage Ist. Jill Obrochta 2620 GOLF ROAD, GLENVIEW -

Pembleton 3rd; 6-J ye. boys broad 2nd. Jackie Edwards 3rd. 10-12
jump: Robert Weinberg Ist. aiy -

yr. girls soccer kick; Chris PHONE 24-8414 -

Correy 2nd, -Shawn I.oeper 3rd: Mooney Ist. Kelly Doyle .2nd, . -

:rli.ml! soccerkick.Erick tilt _ iIRIfl DIRA ,
-

6.7 yr. boys softball throw; Jim 1er. Eve lmbek. Leila Zamatia lsl. w u u u a --,
Klañcnik ist. Tim Gambro 2nd. LOti Delpage, Renee Bucci, Patti .- - . - .- -

Robert' Weinbeg 3rd; 6-7 - yr. Madden, Ginny Bellayia 2nd. - -

boys relay: Brad Lecktiel. - Mike Chris Mooney, Jennifer Wristry, -

MacIna, Eric Gierhan, Robert Lisa Hoffman. Deanna Galatz - ..
Weihberg Ist. Rick Delage, Scott 3ed 10-12 yt. boys 50 yd. dash; O ,,

Pempleton2pd. :;- Chuck 2nd. BOONE'S FARM COLD -- --- - .

-
TICKLE PINK OLD . 4 -8-9 yr.. girls 100 yd. 4ush; Barb 10.12 yr. boys broad jump; Neil - - - . . -

;
Azenotrtnlst;Greg Kruczek WINE - s _ _ LE -

- PACK
broad jump; Krista Stewart Ist, boys softball throw; Dan Kovick 5th -

Donna Ziebell 2nd, Kathy Kay Ist, Doug Skopiewski 2nd, Harry flhITHFPN
Youth -Committee Offices

The Maine Township Corn- of age or older io act as Big
mittee on Youth has established Brothers and Big Sisters for gradè
offices al 2510 W. Dempster. and junior high school students.
Suite 202. Des Plaines, and is uòw Interested persons shoald call
operating from 9 am. to 5 p.m. John Scherpelo ai the committee
daily. Moine Township Super- offices. 296.6644.
visor James J. Dowd announced
today.

MWN1 Grove
Dowd said the óffices are

manned by volunteer and paid
Robert ¿frjc Hqipeithigs

L. ZaPut.. ,aet-time coordinator. - - - - -

- i-,
The committee. will coordinate Tht Morton Grave Library has

all tIle-youth dcts4tirs of existing bec9 chosen by the Rockefeller
sOc'W! servre agencies -in Maine Foundation to receive a 300-

recotd,colleetion uf AmericanTvshp, aiticiÍfarly in the
inUtic;nOw being produced by

- the Recorded Anthology of
American Music.

Dowd said the committee. Because the Library is a
under Zapatas guidance. has cultural router which can make
worked with t'The Hinge" ref. these records accessible to a large
feehnuse, Park Ridge. to estab- ublic, it *111 receive - these.
lish a comprehensive spnUi recordsóver the nest three years.
program for township yauths Atiserican music from all periods

. - - will be - repeestntrd. including
The activities include in crea- works nevtr before recorded und

live writing and -dance, a music Historic recordings.
worksloop, a rock concert, and The Library now has the first IO
several day-long outings. The-- records of the collection available
program is funded in part by a for borrowing and they include
grant froto , Maine -Township's music of the American Bevo-.
federal revenue sharing monies. lution. the American Marches.

Ragtime. Bebop, music of the
.. American Indian, und l9lh Cen-

Dowd also said the committee tury American Organ Music.
is in need of volunteers 06 years

-

t



CiE11ERS tOEDIT

An open letter to the Nues Bicentennial
Commission from The Niles Days Còrnmfttee.

Yes. w enjoyed giving tim ISO
man-hours needed io operate the
kitchen for the village fair at
Notre Dame on Saturday. July 3;
and we enjoyed serving the cokes
and helping in the parade on
Sunday July 4; and we also
enjoyed assisting and giving oat
over a thousand inflated balloons
at the fireworks display on
Monday, Juty5. Yes. we enjoyed
giving of onrsetves because one
entire Organization is a phitan-
lhropic and giving organization
that was bestowed much to and
within the Village of NOes. Yes,
we certainly love oor Village and
of course our country as well.

District 63 parent values her children
more than real estate

Dear Parents of Schaut District PrpIe who were there the prigram Sínce our district is
, appeared to have lost sight of the

A I walked ont of the July 7, real issue. Angered parents dis-
197h, school board meeting, I felt ptaycd bigoted tempers. There
,iJianied of myself . ashamed that was wholesate panic. and obvious
I did not respond to the tempers scare tactics were being used by
iht wereflaring regarding the many people who orver took the

pp c 0«, and MISEF. linie lii attend a regutar board

"We IIUIItIhe
wodd lailpest
car bisivame

:i
nwaiy on
- VI...

stunt pony Maniai.
OttlOMnuilE iNSuRANcE coMPanyj__ _n_

Then, when you printed a
program for the week.end and
listed every two dollar or more
donor. why didn't you list or even
mention our other gift--yes, gift.
Or,when you submitted publicity
or ads for the weekend. youdidn't
mention our name there either.
And, when at the end of the
parade on the 4th you mentioned'
and thanked persons wlto donated
the free cokes--even though we
served them..and - 'when you
thanked the organization who
eo-ordinated the parade-.and
when you thanked and introduced
the. organization who donated a
$25 trophy..and when you even

ihiretiÌig.
The issue being discussed was

, realty the responsibility for a
sci ion I that is out of our legal
district. Should 63 as a part of
MTSEF accept responsibility for
the Nipper School?

The problem became that of nul
allowing Maryvitle children to
associate with one chitdreiv. The
question of decreasing property
values because of the Maryville
children attending our sehoots
was raised. lt appeared to me that
tiere as a citaI lack of under-

standing if even what type of
lut.stitatioo Maryvitte is.

If the people had listened, they
u',,uid have understood that only
19 children, 'minors in need of
supervision". would have been
veril 'luth three school districts
ivi I h a total of 32 special
educai' iii class roo ris.

t was against the idea of the
piopiisal because of the financial
responsibility that could
eventually 'become oars if the
State of lltioois does not fatty fond

thanked the lady who did the
typing for yoo:why didn't you it..
least mention our name--let along
thank us--for the thousands of
mail-hours ofdonated tnre und
eff9i:l of. 32 Nibs qrgonlzatiot
thdt will go into the NOes Dais.
Fesitval to give you the $7500 thgt"
you asedio puy for this celebra-
tion weekend? ' '
. Et Brasch, Chatrman

1976 Niles Days Committee
(note: this letter is accompanied
by the resignation of Ed Branch
fmm the Niles Bicentennial Corn.
missionj

iii financial trouble. this extra
borden of responsibility did not
appeal to me. This was clhrified

- by Dr. GoGo& The Board,
n To sit and listen lo people full

iii' fear for their property was not
t:: be believed. The Real Estate
Agent who spoke out felt that our
niost.prized Possessions are our
li:uves. I resented that comment.
My niant prized possessions are
niy children.

tfyou, as parents, are afraid of'
,aisidr influences on your child-
rea, l:s:k to your own values. Il is
np t:: you as individuats to teach
year iiWn children right from
Wroog, All that' they wilt learn
frito: this experience is in.
tolerance for others,

Speak out, but not against
cliitdrpii who arr victims uf
s::cíety . Speak out about and
against the examples we are
veiling for out children.

Name With Hellt
By Request

MG Seniors
thànk Bugle

Dear Editor: '
We wish ta express lo you our

apprecialios for the, excellenp
e:iverage given our eltibin your
several recent editións :-/c: our.
Bicentennial Couptry Fair.

Your eoojnelatioii was an im-
portant facTor hi makittg this fuir a
huge success, Thank you so very
n:uch,

. . Very truly yours,
Mortöu. Grove Senior Citizens

Country Fair Molinda Gtittler
Cu'Chairperson

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

'y Club
Witliam Haèfke

. President

Prosidets List
Nancy Hoè, daojhter of Mr

Ge::rgc Howe, 7032 Enterson.
Mori:,:: Grove, has been uaned to
lic President's List at North

Central Çotlege io Nqperville in---.. -. 1 $. Uhu. W*UC W U.I recognition of her "heholastie
. - , aehievcnte::t during 'spring term- -- ----

the..l975.7h academic year.:
A graduate of Nites'Nurth high

.sch:i:ll Miss Wisse wa5'one of 12h
students named to the list be
President Gad D, Ssving.

.
otite. or (NEIGT CONuEivATioni
o, Tui isitoy OFFicE

itello':.Ba1cery
comes to ties

- JCWEL.TURNSTYI.E
HOUAS: MOn.Fil,, tt-9p,rn.

Fcecur
COiWSflhIflCI.

.. our
. TncP4!$.offIc.

.. 'lepen., duyla'
. week.Sav.rnsd

yourgllteel.ctlofl'
. . whN.youulncp.

.:LóóktothebuildeNòf haPpiness .;. ..

KOKIE FEDERAL SAVIN.. .GS.'
OempIIer nl Stuhle Diod., Sltukl..11l. é0078 Phone OR 43ROO :

Duwntown Skukinollitu: Ltncnlnnl Outton
, . 'Juwul.TisrnitpleotftCe: Righie etna, niai

OTHER OFPlCE5 ' ' " . . . . . .. ' . ., .........
HOURS: Mon.,Tnrn..Thun.,94P,fls

. Piidnr u-Oto. .
sutú,dup,n.i u.n.

. , ctos.øwednud.y ' RFSOURCES OVER $M5 MILlION .

-w,- DPOWT

Go "$1-. *5000ió0
GAROENTOOLBET FREE FRU FREE

HEALTH ENCYCLOPEDIA FREE FAEE FREE

LIBBEY CzÑNISTEA SET FREE PRIE. FREE

12 SPA4.DINO GOLF BALLS $3.00 PRIE FREE

TENNIS TOTE ' . . $3.00 FREE PRIE

THERMOSCOFFEESERVER. $3,00 PAIR; PRIE.

CORNING WARE SET $8.00 $5.00 ' FREE

TOTEBAG $8.00 $EOQ FREE

WESTÇLOX DIGITAL : .oó $6.00 FREI
ALARMC(.00K

' ' " ; . .

:,suNBEAMMlÑlTÙnE '' $10.00 $7.00 $2.00
GRNDFATHEACLOCK

CITIZENS lAND COPÑEHTER. $11,00 $800 $30Q

ois. Óltl pirlernily. PlEBEI
eppllutpnswlundlnflly,

.GolfMiIl State Bank Wap the scent efljnaI'gonnentsSaturday. June 26. 1976 from 9 am. until I p.m. wiié Vilejto's- Bakery brought a selection ofpustri,es to thebank, Vitell&sBery
is located at Milwaukee & Onkton Streets and is new itethe NuesArea, ,

Shown above aremomas J, Vitello..Jr,, Propietoe, .withJltmes J.Marlin. Senior Vice Prenidenrofthe GulfMill State Bunk;'sampling
siiose of the detectable goodies which were afailable to the bapk's
customers and friends,

Lucky winner '..

iurMltnilti:',
$.lu5y .....

Mrs. Nick ihlà'rioui of Nigs'wus the lucky winnei ôf a Weber
Kettle donated by Cullero & Catino RCaltors at the NuesRi-Centennial Fair held at Notre Dame, Shown in photo are Messrs.A. Widmer, B. Sosnowski and Bill Alston making the presentationtu Mrs.. Mariotti,

Honor Bethany
. Terrace volunteers

Reçently Bethany Tenace held u Recognition Tea honoringvolnntrer who have served'dunng' the past year. ' A businesspleeling was folluwrtt by .Welcomin.gema5 lj'y Mr. Richard K."Wattniire, NHAAdmintstrator ofBethony Terrace. .During the program. Mrs. LiudaGorz, 'Social Service Director.
. gave p lalk. qnd Mrs.. Roger Davis. . Director of . Volunteers,introduced current as wellas new voluntrs,Mrs BarbaraGarrison, Morto0 Grove. presented a medley. .ef. Rodgers and
. Haninterstein"'mnsic Award and special recognition pins wereprPSrnted toaren rrxidentu h., M.-. i_s.." -z.........rsrncnorg Director or. - . Resident Aclivilies,.Mrs Sue Marx Director of A'c*ivitiesj-élosedthe program with remarks abdut the impor(aneC'ofvoIunte.ln the.
facility. .

. Anyone interested 'in volunteering, please call Mrs. Davis.Est. 53, . ...
Shown above ts Mrs. Linda Doro, (pictured at right). chatting'sith Mrs. Florence Miesnerpf Nues, a new voluitteei' front St.John Brebeur Church, '

.

:For.a.Sa$r's'gift
. .that'spure

see' Skokie Federal...
jwE 28 thru JULY

1.ib.e.My L$976

You want to get in on the Citizens Band craze? Or carry the chic-est tennis tote in
tOwn' Or grow'your own herb garden, or'start yourown Grandfather's Clock
traditiop? Skokie Federal is the place for you t All these exciting and valuable gifts-
and moreare here for you to choose from. Simply make your savings øpoSit and

go home with your choices fies or at a great. great
. bargain.

Besides the automobiLe Citizens Band converter,
fashionable tennis tote, quality garden tool set. and

. Sunbeam 200 high Grandfather's clock . . . weve a
health encyclopedia. Libbey "Barbér Pole" glass cannistor set, Spa.ldìng. golf baits.

traveler's tote bag, Thermos Coffee server. Westclox digital alarmclock. and
Corning Ware's three-piece Menu-atte set . . . lust to make your choice harder!
Quantities are limited, so save early at any of Skokie Federal'sthree offices. Your
savings will grow at top rates, while you enjoy your specially chosen gift.

p-4 BagI,Thiu$a,Jiib, 15, 1916

L

Drop by or give me a call.
Youll lind a World of
differonce with State Farm.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE
NUES. ILL N6S8

VOl-5545
IJkeaoed n,nu

Sb Farm
Is there.
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Thè
Cook County Federal

pro Otes "k

50th Ward Alderman Bernard L Stone (right) presenís dayton L
Johnson, President. Cook County Federal Savings and Loan
Association, with a copy of a special resolution recently passedby
the Chicago City Council, citing Çook- County FcdeaI Savings
history of fostering Americanism. Theresolution was signed by
Mayor Daley. . -

A twenty-year program of
promoting Americanism at Cook The library-sponsored Amen-
County Federal Savings and Loan cantism essay contest winners
Association was recently recog- were taken on all-expense paid
sized by the Chicago City Conncil tours of Mount Vernon. Wash-
with the unanimous passage of a HttOfl DC. and other "important
special resolution. The resolution, eastern United States historical
presented by 50th Ward Alder. Sites. including Williamsburg.'
man Bernard L. Stone praised Recent patriotic programs cited
Cook County FederaLSavings for by the resolotion were last years
its "patriotic philosophy", and display of historic American
for its commonity-wide programs flags, distribution of flog pins,
during the years it 5ionxored its and reproductions ofthe Declara.
American History Library, "u- tton of ldependence, and Bill of
nique for a Savings institution," -

Rights. distrthute4 to "teachers
Among patriotic programs that students requesting them."

are sponsored by the library were The last actjon earned Cook
"lecture, films, tours and aid In County Federal Savings a letter of
school assignments." The library commendation from the çbicago
was also a repository för early of Educatiòn.

American documents, antique The resolution concluded "it is
American money, "and such only fitting patriotism shoutd be
rarities as a fragment of the step fostered in a building once known
George Washington stood upon as l?epefldence Hall of Chica.
when hr took his first oath of g'
office. ' ' -

Local rosents receive degrees

John Cicero, 901 I Chester. received degrees from Illinois
Hiles; Michael Durktn. 8939 Instilate of Technology at cam-
North Odell, Niles; and Raymond mencenient cereivonies May 16,
Salato, 8132 North Odelt. Niles 1976.

I.
y. Village Bath House Ltd.

"Ivrpfhlng krh. lath'
56200EMPSTER - 966-1421

'Absat.ftdsna,MenanØem,. -

CO-ORDINATION BY Alyce and Marianne
Dolly 10.5, Mon, L Thur.. 'III 9 P.M.

SEUI4INUAL

- WHITE

SALE!
*SHOWER CURTAINS *RUGS

*TANK SETS *TOWELS
IN STOCK MIRCHANDISI ONLY.

icturë - .

_a-
- - - :- . -'

Skokie:Trust .

compIetes

renovation

.:/

' : ii
Erman G. Kramer. President and Chiefflxecutive Northwèstern lJnivemitjwhile.Mr. Icánd Ms.
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Skokie Trust A Savings Bank.
4400 Oaktoe, has completed a
major renovation mtd expansion
of customer facilities in the
bank's tower levet setvice area
housing the saftey deposit, book.
keeping and proof departments.

lu announcing the completion
of the sin-month project of the
5.oOo square fool area. thoniàs
C.Wei6e, Cashier, said thai the
gutire level has been ,recon-
.structed. relighted. redecorated,
and newly furnished in keeping
with the bank's overall decor,

"The most apparent change,"
Weise said. "is in the reception
area serving the safety -depooit
and bookkeeping departments.
We have added substantial
coantei space for each of these
two func*ioìs and famished the
reception area to create a warm,
home.ltke unhurried atmos-

phere."
"The major and not so

apparent change." Weise said,
"invdtves the entire safely de-
posit vault department. Within
this newly designed area, the
hank had installed two additional-
safety deposit bon bays for
customer convenience."

"These Iwo new ntodutes,"
Weise said, "enable us,tO providé
a variety of box sizes for vacation
planning cnstonters seeking safe
custody of vital papers in the
months just ahea.d.. We have
increased our . capacity approxt-
motely 25 pgrceut."

Other .pewly. created
conveniences for these customers

. iludefouraddilionul privacy -

New- Skókie.Drh,é-In

. r . .....-

"It will help you save tinte and money," That's what Skokie-
ederaI's.President John R. O'Connell said about his institution's

proposctt drive-in. .

Targeted for completion about November l 1976. the dire-in
prontisrs to add e'ven gteater convenience for depositord. lt's
thur-lane service and espanded hours of' operation wilt mittimioc
waiting timc. - .

The facility t, ho ballt àt'a cost of'approximately a quarter of a T

million dollars was designgd Ity AM. Kinney to carry. through the
concept 'fthc original btutlding whose style was influetced by Mies
Van der Rolle. ,-

O'Connell stated, "The opening of this division and that of nur
new 7 day a wegk branch in the Jewet-Tqrnstyle brings to Skokie
area residents tIte otniost in financial conveniende.
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uates

.

.Ol*j Stete 9raduates

. Ohio State IJuivçrsity has iss'
orda listofseniors and gradaate
students shr re'ceived degrees ut
its spring conimeneentent cere-

. - tnonies. The convocation took
place. June 1 I in Ohio Stadium.

. Graduates included: Margaret
. Mat-y ltainchleb. .6957 W. floh'
sou St,, NiIes ad Efaine Maca

.

Risenberg. 9520.Kildare. Skokic-

areas. new coupon booths auI Mes' HareietBoch4,is hilored for lOyearsofnei'vlce . i 14ml
two meeting rooms immediately Nattouat B9nk of Mirton. Grove with bouquet of. l( rses.
adjacent lo the safely depoit Presentatton is niadeby bank chairiitan.and presidcntMarvin von
vault. . ' Aswege. A resident of Morton Grove; Mrs. Bochek is the honk's

.
caastluter lOOn'.Uffice) ç ....... ; .

go-day flotate or cancetuanon to -

the ChicugoLibrsiy on June 20. .
.. The Punk Ridge Librart bus
.Ieeady ntoppd - honoring Chi-
caga-libraty cards us -of June I.
ShaMe hun given a 90'duy aMine
to'teefliiuuté Chicagobøreowing -
Ott ept. 14; and the Evunstun
Ubraly Board will end reciprocal
bormwing -with Ch'wago on
August 23.-
- Chicagoans have been causing

heavydrain on nearby subueban
libraries. Niles .Libraxy'Adminis-
tratar Frund Allen said that 'the
Hiles Library is very hard hit by
Chicago readers and nur resi-
dents are not benefiting thru
reciprocal agreement."

In the first quarter of the year.
he noted. Niles leaned Chicago
over 3200 books, Nu figures have
beco available from Chicago as to
the number of ,Niles cards
honored, ç -

- The four north - suburban
libraries are members of the 40
that belong to the- North Subur-
ban Libonry Systeme Nues as one
ofthe foutiding fathers has been a

- member since inception of the
System 7 ygars ago. The System
reimburses member libraries for
losses or loan imbalances re.
suIting from loans to non-resi-
dents,

"The reason for our teint-
mating-agreement with ,Chica-
gq." said Allen, "is due to nur
inability of getting statistics from
Chicago ou the numbet of loan6
Made to Niles residents , . We
have no idea of the imbalance in
book loans,"

Notice of termination was for-
warded to Ralph Newman. Presi- -

dent ofthe Chicago- Library
Board. Nilés has also notified the
North Suburban Library System
of its decision.

Inter suburban borrowing wilt
still continue, said Allen tust
week. "Ohr people can barrow
from any of the libraries who are
members of the North Suburban
Library System. Only Chicago
borrowing is affected."

Atleti believes the-heavy usage
- came from Chicago borrowers

who tivè in theperimneter of Hites
..--" They use oar libraries
instead of going to Chicago
libraries."

He noted that a 'iiÏès Book-
mobile stop on Catdwell near the
south boutidaty of Nites gets

- hear ' '- - 'y use -tyom tue neavtty
papalnted -Chicago area across -.
CaldwelL------ : - - -

Chicago at one tinte accepted--
suburban libinry cards autamati-

-

.cally but ended the loua service in
1971 The reciprocal prnjram was.

'-Nies-L
fw-

- - - - The NilesNistic Library, 6960
_gktnuyt. . will: b sto5d foe

inveutnry August 2. through
- -

August Id. However..thp Branch
Library: at. 9010 Milwaukee ave
will be -opened dully Monday

- through Thuriday from 9 a.m. to-
- 9 p.m., Friday and Satustay 9-

a,m,-to 5 p'lli..- and Suiduy I p.m.
.toSpiTt, -:- --- - -
.--- The Bookmòbile wilt be

- operating its regular summer
schedule.

:: - -

-

s_ 's.uatò-
- Jane M. Callero, of Hiles, III.,
was among 168 gruduutcs ce-
- ceIvihg degrees during the -81st -

annual commencement elcercises
held recently at Sdint -Joseph's
CoIlege ' - - -

Miss CalIcot, received a B.S.
degree in Accóunting. -

r
Thermo-Serv Tumblers.
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System used by western and
southern suburbs.
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Skokie Tiust says
it's time once again
for a good old-
fashioned summer
get-togethèr. And.
to hepyoutake -
y.àUrp!acemn the
aun1-we're;of f erina
this plcnfcand patio
gearfree. with a
qualityingdeposit.
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"Night At
The Races"

On again the Meine Town.
híp Regular Democrat,c Organi.
aIiOft is offering its annual
Night At The Rccs' evening.

As nsnnl. the package deal
ineindes bus fare to Sportsman

- Park. libations ou the bus. -

admission to the track and a
buffet sapper in the park. The bus
leaves the Nues Adu,inistration
parking lot promptly at b p.m.
This event will be held on
Wcduedav. July 28. 197k.

Reservalions can be made
thn,ngh Our commiltee. Dr.
Th«,n,as P. Kogos or Veda
Kauffman. Call 622.1430.823.
7888 or 692-3388 and ask for
further ioformalion. We expect
16e 'wealher clear and 16e leach
fast. Make your reservalions
early as regular patrons will leI)
yea thaI Ihr liekets go quickly.

.aMOTHER JUGS
SPEED"

WEEKDAYS
6:30-9:50

SAT L SUN
2O0.8:2O4:45

"SKYRIDERS"
WEEKDAYS

8:10

SAT L SUN
3140-7:08-10:30

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75$

t

Fir ide.. esûèi inè,

Bob Sintnis and Cinnanion ace the musical excitement in the
living eli, nl 1oitiige f lI:c Fireside Inn of Morion Grove through
July. theirs.tre 111e sounds of blues. rock. country. and
«rot« «lcmporary. with a beautiful blding oî.voicex and guitar.
Títere is no cover or nhij«ijjji:ju inlhe.lonngc ., and Ihere is dancing. -
B««b and Cinnanmn star TuésØay ihÑiigh Thurxday. front 7 vn:. to
I a I «I id ( I Friday a d Saturday fo 8 p m to 2 a nl

C «n ltg Au)«bsx 3 s handx« nie singe go lt I t Peler.aye wh is
h fled with a rit): bar I me «i e a d anta ig slrunie i I talent

GOLF MILL
HILO OVES - -

*GR9GØRY PECK
*LIEIEMICK R

"OMEN"
(SORRY NO PASSES)

EVERYDAY:

l:40-3:45-5:50.7t55-10:00
STARTS FRI. JULY t6

*BURT REYNOLDS
*I.AUREN HUTPONu - i,

EVERYDAYI- PG -

1:30.3:40.5:50.&00.I0:T0

HILDOVnC

NEIL SIMONS PG

"MURDER
BYDEATH"

EVERYDAY:
-2:l5d:I5.6:15-8:18-l0c15

aegain ! rices . e.
WEEKDAYS TO 6:30

Sut. Sun.. Holidup to 2:30

: ---------------- .........
Ön,thelip ii ail Island, you have 600 feet nf beach an the Gulf
uf Mexico fur sunning. swimming, sailingand fishing. Your
tropicOl resort also .ntfnct lenuis pnuls wilh palio bar. dining.
dancing, enterfaivment, shops, secvicéu and dramalic vieWs from
theloy. -

Yçure In the -Cnlet 'o Florida's -most popular allraclions.
including Disnny World, Cypress Gardens, Riogling MUsoms,

-

Busch Gordeps, silver Springs andWeeki Wachee. Anil yearn -
surrounded by sorno y! Ihe finest restaurants, stures. gulf
courses antI ulher recreation found puywherg. Special summer
ralos, wilh Cnildren under 18 Irte when sharing same room
with parents, makeyur vacaliun here a m090ilicentvaluel ,. ..«
9ESEOVATtONS 1O1L.FRE[ 000-3253535 , OR CALL ' - -

colin rRAVPL ASINI - -

n' *,,ir IO 'coto, O,000«,e i J'
- Sand Key Hötel

sHfeATOseOrELsa Monoe,NNswonLowinE
p Q 5Q aten -cnt cLEAewalEa eC*Ce,FLOnIDA33515 815555.1611

Nies 1nht.

- Philip T. Hilsoi Jr. of Nues
wilt present a Senior Violin
Recital ai Lutkin Hall tJniver5ily
Place. Northweslern University.
Sunday. July 25, al 4 p.m.

Selections will include Vitali.
Beeihoven and Brahms, and hr
will be accompanied by Douglas
.1. Montgomery. also of Niles.
Admission is free.

The young violinist is a grado.
ale of Maine East High School.
where he was cuneen master of
16e Maine East orchestra under
1h9 direction of Walter Wolodkio.

Hilson has the National School
Orchestra Award; is listed io
Who's Who ' io American High
School; aod was awarded the
Illinois State Scholarship Ccc'
lifirale of Merit.

While al Northwestern Univer.
shy 1-DIxon participated io the
Eckstein Price Competition Aw.
ards und was a member uf the
Chicago Civic Orchestra. He
served as Concert Master of the
Norlhwestern Chamber Orckeslra
and principal of the North West.

'-'ero Symphony Orchestra.
- He also served as career

counselor for - Maine Township
Districl207Pruject Big.---1975.

Former student of Henry Stelo,
Thomas Daniels and Edgar Mu.
cocer, Hilun -is cltrreuily study-
lug 'with' Eduardo Fioretti. t'le
plauttÒctsntinuinusical study al
Noi'thwgstern 'University Inward
hsi. Master's Degree.

Hitsoo is the nun of Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Hilson, Sr. residents
of Niles for many years.

(l

HANSO.

Go To O)iith'

5-7v20c«1it96w1gmnmgmmwr'nm11tw'1evm,,, ' - vIerter

Although this is -writtettbefore Carter's V.P. seleetion.
-
seems a cinch 'Career- will select Church;

- ,

And what chance will Ihe poor Republicans hdve aga'utsì a
ticket of Cartrt and Church?
- And don't forget that Cartec's initials are- OC.- - - --',-. -------s
- 'r,«, celebrate the Bicenténnial nntinth ufitily. TUE FIRESIDE

INN OF MORTONGROVEIsofferiig delibiotis.and-originul food
creations ofnheir execulivecheíMasaakjTakahusbi, These July
specials will be served-Mondays through Thurdday frôm 5 pm.
lo 10c30 pm. at tIte mini.price of just $4.50, And'ltis includes
the FIRESIDE INN delicious soup. hot bread,theic sopee salad
bar and a beverage. ,,

The 3rd weeh of July features Oriennal steafr bruied to
perfection with sliced lobster and a special aystoo sauce,

The fourth week featui'cs Kushi ' lCatstÍ"which dònsikts of
deep.frird«breuded cubes lion uskewerwith an esotic meat
sauce. - - - -

- The fifth week ofJuly IMbu. July 26 theo ThuN. July 29) you
-can enjoy Oxtails - braised and served with black mushroom
sauce. -- . .

- And doCt forget ow Friday nights, the HRESID INN OF
MORTON GROVE offers their famous Alaskan, Crib' Ligs foC
only $6.50 and this includes soup. hot bread, selections from
their super salad bar and beverage. ..

- For reservations for all dining call 966-9600 . either Den-er
Mimi wilt he happy tu handle your requirements. -

For any of your special occasion affairs, Bicthdi:ctiis,
business meetings nr any group needs. THE FIRESIDE INN-OF
MORTON GROVE offers the finest in accomodutions in their,
new, modern banquet facilities, which can handle 10 to a 1,000
persons comtZirtably. For information concerning YOUR special
occasion parties just phone the mauaging.4irecnor,- -Lonnie
Harwite al 966.9600.

a
Many people in the area have been complimenting THE

BACK ROOM'S special of the-week. These low-budget dinners
are served throughout 16e week and appear i9 all BUGLE
newspapers in the enlertainment section. This week, for
example, THE BACK ROOM is offeriog a complete BUTT
STEAK dinner for only $4.50. The BACK ROOM is located at
7620 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles lese the side entrance in their
ample parking toi.l Lunches arc also served Mondays thra
Fridays from 11:30 am. lo 2 p.m.

JAKE JOSEPH, owier of lAKE'S famous reitaurani' öNiles
was very proud of the major prize he whO for his, fboot,in-lhe
recent bicentennial pkrade. JAKE'S "Alt You CiulEal Sjteciàls"
and his many other tow-cost food buys keep the. customers
packing h«s place 7 days a weck'around Ihn etuck.,

The popular BEAM'N BARREL, 7136 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
which has been closed for vacation for the past Iwo weeki will
reopen on July 20th al their regular lime of4 p.m. This should be
good news for the many regular patrons ofBWA('NB'&Jì.REL, «
who offer the finest in BBQ -ribs,' seafoods,.cltckin, -loboleïaid
seafoods. , , --------------------- --

- u u ' *- -

The TIM ISLE 8710 Golf Road:just i mile'west'of Mii jOui
Theatre reports doing escelletit since their recoils opening. The
TIKI ISLE. the-area's newestaiidQNLyightclubfeatucesthe
t PS n tinuous live eut lalinment and specializes in
serving exotic tropical drinks, dancitigand,eW Thurs. & Eri.
features the BARRI DOLL FASHION SHOWS from
Watch for Ike announcementofasensational ndw group ciming
sous lo the TUO ISLE. -

's - , n,
Have y u Iried the superb Canfonese foods offered at the

CHINESE KITCHEN 214 Greenweud Gleitview From Monday
thin Friday f r luncheon you ca have- a delightful CHINESE
BUFFET LUNCH fo only $2 75 lAltYou Cun Eati --

And fo d ver they offer a ChInese Kttçhen Buffet dtanerlall
You Can Gall-for $5.60, T6eCHINESE KITCHEN aldòoffdri-a.
large selecito fe tic tropical d tuks ad wines front thetethac

ARVEY'S, -7O' Oakton, NiIes "Wltere',)Iliè - Fiid 'A'e
I ter tie ally Famous in it s you I 'tinelo FREE Caesar
salad with- cuber, lunch or dinner, These Ciesa 'salads' have -

become a trademark of.ARVEY'S and ihey1rd FREE with alldinner. - - - - -

G FIyA Klc oldge elk w ht spare I mc makes
ih f st uf custom made k tes these very special kite ace
aeronautically designed to fly right and ure' practically
tear p of Thes cusi m made kites are on d splay t
CLESOfN'S FLOWERS, 9246 Waukpgan Road. Morton- grove
and ifyon wool the best in kites you càn buy'one.tdcop iuta
CLESON'S FLOWERS or 'phone 965-1811. . , -

Sec you nesi week..,, ,

"Tününg-ef. the Shrew'

Area siaCnts in the lurge rust ofShakespeare's "lite Turning of
ihr Shrew" playing this week-end at Guild Playhouse iv Des
Plaines include Jeff Marks of Morton Grove lorolorl and Marshall
Kicvli of Des Plaines Itight), shown wilt' John Clock of Oak Park
who ploys.Baplista. ftl«cc «II th two marriagable daughjers aboul
«chou: Ilse active of the tonieds ccvglves, Tickets IO ihr Prtday and
Satot'dy tiJ5ht perferntances may he ersfrved by calling 296 till
hctweci9 iiot:ipsid $.t.io. daiiy. Guild Playhouse is located ai 620
Le Si.. Des Plaines,

Olher Boglr'arca cast memhcrs include Harold LrBoyrr, Skokic.
Sheila McC««nick. M«,rton Grove, Joel Cohen, Wies, and Des
Plai«icsiies Ed Sauer. Jackie Shadinger. Veronica Zognian. John
and Mariann Marquette, Ken Johnson, Chris Gyssler. AnnIe
Dawss,n. Betsy Forkins and J,B., ihr dog

CAESAR
SALAD

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From i 95

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch

*_ -

MON.,thrU FRL
THE ONLV-'RESTcütRAÑT-AÑYWHERE THAT OFFERS- A

FREE CAESAR SALAD -WITILA $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

-1b'1- - . ' ',FRENCHTOAST - -o
lPlßt ., A LA MARIE"ATOZNET1 - -

Greek Nuht Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

-

SAGAt*1AKJA[AFLAMBE
fk4, tkii 4 A& 9tetomdLw

--- - -
ur

RESTAURANT
7041 W OAK1ON sT, NILES

Joey Bishop Was in Chicago
this week to assist in the
auditioning for his upcoming
perforiiance ai the new Drury
tane Theatre al Water Tower
Paluce. Bishop stars with his son.
Larry. in the comedy "The Mind
With The Dirty Man" August lB
through September ti.

Following ihr auditioning, Bi-
shop relamed to Las Vegas where
he is appearing al the Sahara
Hotel. Then he guest hosts the
T«n«ghi Show for Johnny Carson
for o week before rehearsals in
Chicago.

Performances ore presented
nighlly Wednesday Ibrough Fri.
day at fr30 p.«:i, Saturday al 6c00
and 10,00 p.m. a,1d Sunday at
7:30 poi. Matinees arr Wednes.

. day al 2.80 p.ni. and Sunday ai

_w --

n k

Thu,rdltii, July 1,1976

2I30 p.m -Dinner/Theatre rom-,
bivatiolis are-available. For ticket
infoematiunund reservations, you
may phone 266.0500 ,,.
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Local rosMents
räeivo 'dégrees

Gregory Eiscjten, 9016 Austin
Avenue. Mortot Grove and Tho-
mas Jupille. 8b7 Austin Avenue,
Morton Grove received degrees
from Illinois Instioute of Tech-
nology ai commencement cere-
utonies May 16, 1976.

WHEN THE u- s5 WINS (OLYMPICS),

YOU CAN WIN AT McDONALD'S

-MccngIds Get Your Game Card Today.
s le --, -

MILWAUKEE b'OAKTON
- , NILES

214GJIEEUWOØD - -

GLEUViEWiLL. -
96 -

- .,---,, ,(")7:

'Wh.r. HIS Fmuu. Mill Ru, Thiele. Stern DIn."

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
-LUNCHEON - $75

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

- -- - NOW FEATURING
, EVERYFRIDAY,SATURDAY. L SUNDAY . 5 P.M. to 9 P.M

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
DINNER $6o

-

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
-

OPEN 7 DAYS MON-cRI. li A.M,.ti P.M. ' 5AT.'SUN. 2

2OO MILWAUKEE 296 4500

'71e-Mîrd IIth mo Diiy Mar -



L Phone 966:3900 to place a classied ad
miI.

. -
.

AIR CONDITIONING CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

BLACK TOP
CEMENT

PRE-SEASON -SALE
AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE

FURNACES & BOILERS
ATLAS HEATING
SERVICE, INC.

BLACWTOP PAVING

WHELAN PAVING
Resurfacing of driveways
(over existing asphalt Or con-
crete).
Seal coating and patching.

UiwoIiiwood
lirae.esl. 675-3352

LARGEST
CIRCULATION\

INTHIS -

I' MARKET .

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

. . ONLY. IF YOU SELL
Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission is ex-
pected when your item is disposed of. Items
accepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or until
sold. If not sold there will be no charge. Please
notify us (966-3900) when your item is sold so that
your ad can be cancelled. Full commission is due
even tibe item is sold through another soaece or it
is no longer avaitable.

COMMISSION SCHIDUU
Ad corti,u d Prku xmo!,..cn

1
CLASSIFICATION .JTEM

I D 2 D One pine per ud binok.Ilisting.
-

*- tINn...

ThrgIr,Thur,J* 15,1976

JOHN'S
SEWER SER VICE
Oakloo & i4iiwankee Nues

596O889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

HOME FAMILY CEMENT
DeIvewayn-PtIou.SIdewaIkó

MI kinds-Free Estimates
A fanriiy which takes pride io
their work.

459-1672 nr 46-2811

)

Ynur Nomo

Address

ELECTRIC SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

MOTORCYCLES

1974 Yamaha Enduro Motc,r.-
cscie. 360CC. tow nriics $800.
967.5375 .. 522/8.-12

USED CARS

COSTUMES

. . COSTUMES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

BI-eenteiudal
Culonial Pioneer
Plays Parties
Gay Nineties Luaus

Ready to Wear
Custom Made

Rent or Sell
BACK STAGE ENT.

692.6771

JIM'S
DECORATING SERVICE

.- Painting and Paper Hanging
. .AVG.4t'.RMS.INTER.

51511 ..

nAVG.XTh9JORTRI$5.
$125

AVG. BEDROOM

Fully los.red
Free Estimates

893.1083

. .

;
PRE- PAID ZOO FOR

L i WEEK ADVERTISING
Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised. Your
ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s) together with
remittance to The Bugle BaeguIn Barn. Sorry no
prepaid ads witl be accepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refnnds. Ads may also be brought into thOuffices at
9042 N. ConrllatidAve., Niles.

NOTICE -

.
.so.00 $15.00 $3;OO
.15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 50.00 5l?0
0.0f 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 . 7.00 HOME FURNISHII608 PETS
2$0.01 600.00 8.00

Ado IlsIed und.Tthene elanaffleollonu muet be
pee-paId at 52.00.per week for IS words nr
less. Add 25 conIo for addlllunal S weeds.

. . RPORUNG GOODS SWAPS TRADESOver $600 2% lo mantmum $30. The n -

commission is based on the advertised price AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

(not the se(ling price). . - MISCELLANEOUS

--- - --- - cIlpouna MAlt - - --
IThé Bugle Barga Barn,-9o42 Còiuliand Ave., Ndà, IlL 60648
IPloue publish rey nd(s) us listed heinw. I huon priced ouch item (t tens per ad.) This iv not o commerciai

ndn.rtls, by method

IÇLASSIFICATION - ITEM

pricu PSoe.

Pcu Phonq
YIm Bogtellueguln Bun, xiii t,ohiivii .vooraca oriiiii a auna rem w.v .--xo block pue.aed oíl o.sue.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
ooI. N oc.a try pl vast AkIiig irs-c nnusI aL)xi1,ns
cas i lit-III Ea c i IIçmr.r,, be iisivi I w parais I tora S SUIS
l ,arS. US. Ii IS 01111 5151001 I lIaI .VOlI ouI lUI IiI The

Sngk Ilorguin Bug. -.ISSSUI U 5505 gsIvsallvo bali IIU000Ia I hl IIS IllUsI. The Dutr Bnrg.tu Oan.
rsSvn tsiiìerì gt IIIoII I IriIa w all haI dotSIII
s SII r 011110115 OI ICIlS,,rrs. n I(ll asO all 00h IIIIS,rrcci
Silt %TIII I loll Such as pl nmt. OIIIIOrS. v-Ic. Wt- citi oOhc
v.crsc lion oassxrcitla i 1,1cr all s paS ivi15-11

-.Ils lollissla Ballt ola
h Ici sIrcSponSI bis- for lipacrau,ilicai scrorsor

Sulle ti) rcl.sIs,II0 r ad sIn, st ras-,,p.. AIt solas i be
r ir55- b5 M,,Ildal S p. he lab tistleili., lic
IiIIi&flla,-saas Bugle B.,uin Run.. Su t

City State Zip
I hone rood the odoertising ogreemont und
ngree tu its terms.

I

. LARRY'S EI.ECTIOC
REASÓNABLE PRICES

FAST SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

CaN 491-1545

All Typon Sold L R.pulee
Garages extended A raised to
fit any car, trnck or campey.

ODD SIZES IN STOIK
WE CARRY PARTS

Antro Garage Doer Co.
8028 N. Milwaukee, NUes

-696.4610-

Piano - Guitar - Accordion -
Orgati & -Voice. Private in-
structtons. honte or studio.
Classic & popnlar music.

Richard L. Glatusone
,- - 965-3281 -

. R -

SUNSHINE
LANDSCAPING

Lawn niintellancc. sodding
A seeding. power raking.
fertitioing. bosh trinteting A
rock gardens.

677.0258

WANT A NIFFTY LAWN?
Cali

NIffty Loudseaphig
Coniplete Lawn &

Gac(eit Maint. -

698.2414

- PULVERIZED

TOP-SOIL
$ôyurdn- .870
lOyardS $45
Syards . $30

CALL 640-6491
for FREE PaDUPT d.livsry

I FRITZ R0QÑÑG -
Specialty in re-roofing

I FAST SERVICE .
ExEERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES .RL17 -

500 Tuuhy Ave.. Des P(ajves,IIE

. I . NATURAL

IROOFING CO.
Specializing in hot tar &

I shingle roofs. -

FREE ESTIMATES
FULL INSUREDI 297-2563 or 792-0691

Contemplating o
GARAGE SALEI

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 9663900

Co1à-soffit fascia &
siding. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. -

HOMEALU1%IIJOUMCo.
Phooer 283-0040

e

DECORATING
SERVICE

GARAGE DOORS
g ELECTRIC
OPERATORS

tELEVISION flEPA!R

yrs)experieìice. Service the
sante day.

.

VINCES TV

i_.-S ..9655769.)

.

OLDFASHIONED AUCTION
Bring your new and tild nier-
cinatidise. Receive 75% of
saie. Every Monday eve.
stariing .Iuty 19th at 8 poi.
Itrios must be brought in at 7
pet. Doors iipeui 6:30 pet.
Adiiiissiiin 7$ cents adnits - 25
edits children at- M.TJ.C.
800 Ballard Rd.. Rçndit
Mitre info. call 291.70
65-69I6., - - .'

20' Columbia ÏR. speed bi.
-cycle with handle brken.
$55.00. 966-6463.

--. 491-17-15

16' bicyile, pedal brakOs. -
$25.00. 966-6463. - -

.. 492/7-IS

Tisi, Irievcici, hic sale. $10.0Q
966-6463 493/7-ls

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
StarIynurowniílis:
$200.00 weekly possible. sInE-
flug envelopev.Star inigiedi-
aieiy. Detaits $140 .e.fnnd-
able. lngebiicg Chase Bulls
Bridge Ecl.. Wingdate. N. Y.

-

1976 Hiitida-2 loo. 111c1 Mgdct
CB 500. I .200 etites $1.235,00

.-967-6354

ROOFING

69 Citévy. Inat 4
PB, .1'S. I owner eve, saud.
brst iuffcreves_ A wccküuids
675-4834.

- 12 Olcls Delta 118. 3ti0)(iTos
tuiles. uiic. I .:.uuibuiçi;_ -

- : iiuu,aotetk-Great.slióòe. Resi
.

uiffer.-96Y3l 19:
:. ..0/:729

1967 Interuational-Travelall -
- New Tires-Water pump -

shocks. Good coed, V-8-3 -

speed. $650.00. 692-2390.

- '74 Mercury Molilego 2 dr.
viuiyl tuip. vinyl -interilir. PS.
PB. Aulo. Tra,i -AM/FM
Casse*lc. bdrglar alàrm. En-

-.c.cltent.coit4. 53.300:00 or best
- -offer. 966.6220 afterS, -

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
. - intd- , speed bicycle.

. escelterut t li ttdtliunt. Call afIce -
.. .5:00l'.M.9h6.82I5. ..

PE R SON A LS

Reulpee- saie A- fast -,Willi -

GoBesc Tabltiis A E.Vap.
. tvaterpiils'. Tite Treasury. .

/Bjtiyl(d c-çi'ri
goiiar Ongitial varuS400.
S1ilJÍsIC$200.00. 967.-5375.- r--. - 521/8.12

Upu-iglui piano. i, d sxnidiuii,n
csill de(iseylfuiescssaev. $185.
5117.7144. -

Oii3aii;- IO l'lO, Re-ethidi.
ilinlOd-ati .uutn. parts. Stinod
escellb,tC $-teO.tnJ. YO S5832

. Dauuisiu uuvlcleiuu ciineii A Mali.
Dtupicauu -Ptiylc. tivis lier able.
Wilt separate. Bolli 1sir $145.
692-3529 - . -496/7-IS

Parsuuuis cilcltlait tabld.Alniuust
lievi...Fornilca -briton tone
roulEudate .

finisti; 40 itich -

sqnflee..$I3S.00 965-6916:

4 pcs. drittiv-uiuid kiain.ed record
bociktase and drawer suuurge
sitbinets 66' s48 x I5' deep
Itike luca) $135.00 fuir lbunr.
967-8885' vi.,, 524/8-12

C,,ciuer desk wiuti bookcase A -

.
sliair by Laitio wallini $60,80
966-$744.

MISCELLANEOUS

-Bralid ors 22 pc .Elcciv cook-
ivare sci iviili cutlery. chiita.
iablewartc& crystal. Serves 4.

- $300110. 967-1740.-
498/7.15

BaIu bn0gy s'illi child seat.
15.00. Call $25-6263.

507/7-29

One 117$ s 13 stilts- lico.
la-se elletti etilicI. $13.00.
qt7M::;.-.: :.--: ..: - 504/7.29

Oite(cstiJcpr1,ttlegIas 7.00 n
13 d'lIi6alvaIl:tirc..EnçeIjgttt
cutid. $I5.OtE9b6.7848 - -

3 piece Sterco citnsole. Price:
50.00. 825.6263.

506/7.:29

Habllrail set for hàntpstee
Like tsöw 58.00 967.5459

- . . -

_'.: '
-: 504/7.22

Nkti'gie ah coiidIuiuiiier 6.000
TU. Likc tese. -.5150.00, tir.,.

best lEer. YO 7-7793 -after 5

Silverplale flatware. Outeida
scenico for 6 - old pudIera.
$22.00. 965*916. - - - -

- .- . - -
512/8.5

-
Seloluell-Carlstun conuplete
liuuuiie'eiutcrtaiuinueuuu critter.
2I - B/W IV. VM. record
eltautgce (all -speeds) 'AM-FM -

rutlio, Ilaliali prov. cabiuuet-ex. -

cotid. $185.00 967-8885. - - - :

. e

--. flNAM VETERAN
Will pay lisp dollurfor noable
- Fundlur,

ppIhinees
- - Antiques

One piece nr entire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASIO

.

3e4.9724

T'li hIIX sslluubtluauittuu_suuapiuo

#KR2089. New eltiidiujouu.$460
suuiae-askiutg $250.00. Can be
l'uuuaoced. $250.00 firm. Pinnue
824-6461,

- 505/7-29

Air clluidítilluuers.Auuuana $50.
pluie, $25. also Air Kiuig
wíiud IlS foui. 965-3045.

Aqnarinuiui. A access li ries. 2
Ii,riv gai. ttluuks. 2 teil gal.
lauuks. Lights. ttuuuups. fitters
ele. BevI 1,11er. 965-8246.

519/8-5

Winden -icon d caseuuteuut.
40'' s 42'' nitli cu,uiib. stuirluus
A Sereeuis A tl')lui. $45.00.
9h69824. 520/8-S

Siiverplale flatware. Ducido
service liir I 2 - li Id liruiaie
potlerti $37.00. 965-6916.

St 1/8-5

Waler skies. Brand new -

Never ased. Besi offer liver
$50.00. 692-2390.

509/8-5

tn-ti shag carpets. Briuwuu/-
Black/While. II'9'X 17 and
l08n 144'. 9 otontlis old.
Call afire 6 p.uut. 8175.00.
Pluouue: 878-0669.r 518,8-5

AM-F.M. cutunb. radici-pito.
till. 1944 Euuuersout. wcurks
welt.uuice eabituei. Also recttrd
siltrage. $75.00. 965.6916.

514/8.5

B.stks, Old ciulleruiuitt. $35.00.
965-6916.

- 516/8-5

-Magttavtuc Çuukur TV. Il in.
tutru. . 6 yes. .tld . UHF-VHF.
Needs uniuuur repair. Nice
cabiuuet. $145.00. 965.6916.

- s 515/8.5

Alt classical 78 RPM. Cull.
ecutirs units. I2 singles and
ailtututs - Sutiute I0. Well
knowuu eecltrd arlisis. chucee.
ills. iircliciflraui.uuus. luyera sel-
.tXilltuiS. All fuir $175.00. 967.
8885. 70 records-will etti
separate. , .

517/8-5

.STORE CLOSING
RIG SALE ON ENGLISH. RIDING CLOTHES I- EQUIPMENT

- . .

, !GOIscouNTSoN ALI. MEICHANDISS
.

GOErPANTS 5.00.00uoil.d colors I nOue,

Open Tuesday then Friday I 1:30 to 8:30
. Séturday A Suulday 9 to5. Closed Mutdnys.-

-

NORTHWESTERN SADDLERY
.gsoirLiugtin , ' - s : -

M,utouGrove.W.

-NICE.PEtS FOR
ADOPTION-

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. t-5 plu.-7 days a week.
Receiving otuitivals 7-S week-
days - 7-I Saturday and San-
doy.
Cluised ail legai holidays

RAYS AMMAL SHELTER
2705 N.ArIIngtnn fils. Rd.

. ArlIngton HeIghts

HEAIACHES? We have
them because we worry about
the dogs and cats thai trust us
to find them good homes at
nominal fees. Visit l-5 p.m.
Choose from 250 dogs A 50
cals. We pay for spay -

Oiphaus,nfthé Storm
22llORIver Weeds Rd.

West o(DoerfIeld

Tins A uuuiseeilaneiars. Friday
ou,d Sauurtla .ttii lb A i 7. 9
li, S. 8738 Onutuauui.

-
KEYPUNCH OPER.

We itave out ituuuuucdiait IdPCit.
jite fuir atu ev1tcrienced «uper.
ator. . Will Its' wuteking litt att
IBM 5496. niluillcaritiitg all
phases utf dun etat uuttuuer Oper.

Unii staruitig ly encellcitu
ssiuttpatty hcuucfits. iuuclndiuug
cttittpauir paid lttispitalizaii«uiu
auud life iuusurauice. Plrasauui

- snrrtuuuudiuug atud i,-tt.wutrkers,

ColllonsGreen 696.1000
DEARUORN WIRE Su CABLE CO.
9299 Ev,ohouor Ase. Rouemoilt.

s
SECESTARY

(lussi uqpuurluutiiy fuie top flighu
set,reiar% wltuu Itas encelleni
uypluug attd sluturuluand shills.
Tite itudividual will be s-uurkiuug
fitr unte ofonr Vke.Presideuuis.

We tire lieue CTA atud C&NW
NR, Wßittffer a gusud salary stud

- ail cxeelleuuu cuuoupauuy bcuieftl
Ilograulu. If íuutcreslcd please
cali Persisted Dept. . -

.

334.79«ß EnS. 480
TSC Indástrles, Inc. -

4141 N. R.vensmootl Chgo, 60640
An Equal Opi), Euiuplttycr

$«r.tu,I.s Tpphi$á -

Koypuutcl. Op.rators Clerks,
. All 0141e. Worker. -

Veilely...lneume...Prestlge...
W«trk wlieut nuud where YOU -
0501! Evcelteni hourly puy.
NIt fee. -

Summer Jubo for Teaehers A
CII6g6 Studeols. , -

: V.LP., (no.
5151 -N. Hadern

- 714-7177

- JANITORIAL
PaIn liliit' office cicauuitlg for
Lii ici. luusluire arca' . Nui esperi.
etAc uueeessory. Eveuuing
haars. GlIed salary A escel,
leuti heiui,fits.

Malnilnunce ServIce Ce.
030 N. FranklIn St.. Chgn.

295.3522 er 236.4343

DENTALASSISTANT
T- iv,irk fell ti!ttC 4l doy
lVCt'k lì'f. ttlihvitudtwtv Eyittustittt
.'Hcs- Esp. -Itelpiull, Plcos

-
864 5252

Rsi-

-

lite Bugle,Thuisdiuy. July 05. 1976 -

PSYCHIATRIC CLINICAL SPECIALIST
Tile Dept. itfNnesiuigai EvanSton Hospital is seeking a part-time
Masters prepared Nurse Clinical Specialisi to serve as a
Psyciiitric Eesu,orce Person to the Prinuary Nurse from all
ciiiuicai oreas eouueeeutiuug ihr psychological eoeupoeent of lutaI
Italic'ii I care. Escileuii benefit package. Salary negotiable with
espceieÍuce. Ifiuiierested io learning nuore about this challenging
pori-iiuuie lupplucunnity. please call Kathryn Brown. RN.,
Motuagee IlE Nurse Rrcroituuueiuu.

-
492-4600

. EVANSTON HOSPITAL
2650 RIdge Avenue Evousion, BlInnIs

Att Eqnat Oppocuuuuity Enuployer M/F.

ASSIST TO BUTER
NoOi8hol- organlzalion located - In a convenient
North Suburb of Chicago has a position available
for an aggressive detail oriented person with
typing ability to.handle responsibility for tunction.
Ing of a busy Packaging Buying Unit. DUtIØS will
include detailed record keeping1,contact with staff
and company suppliers. etc. Familiarity with E.D.P.
and puckagiog helpful. Excellent Starting Salary
with an Outstanding Benefit Program includin
Haspitalizatlan, Major Medical. Dental Pion. Pal
Vacations and Holidays, etc. Must hove own-
transportation. - -

CALL VNAO*FANOS
. . -

6763O3O -

-löpe
TOPCOAUOCIATI$. INC.

1711 OSPoIfl!It.SllokILlHIAo1I$OO7ê-- .-
JiO$oe.t.IW.IeEenH...W -

.. - . .

.oeqNI000u.Nd15 9tETOiMP .. - ,. tMusifl

SECRETARIES - - . - . - -.

Welk' on over tò Wyler's" .

If yon . are ait . aspiritig. .career.orieutiçd- individual serkiuug
elualieiuge auld iuppluruasity for grouvulu, We - curreuuul- lias-c.
lllit'iuiitgs for: . . -

-
FIGURE CLERK -

.Glil,d tuiatli aptiuute is esentnl: ktiossledge of accouuutluig is-a.
pltui. You'll recu'uwite.flguresinone invoulor,s Accounliug area.

--
Hére is i 'step.altead lt pelting fuir su above average typist ssith
glied I,ortluauud skills. Varied assigutunenis including -slalIslical -.

typiuíg cttnibïuucd svilh renpittusibilily-nuakes. this a .suuglui.afurr -:

We'll recligiulue your abili(y. with a salary cvimntensurale wiuh
your backgtyluuud and comprehènsive benefits foutud only lut
leadiuug coutupatuies and chsrpor4tions. Its worub your Ointe. to
'walk out oveu' tit WYLERS' (ir call: --.

49S4200 -

PERSONNEL DEPARTIIENT

-- -SECREIARY , -

-

: tthj4ei' .. FOODS -. -

- - - .PtVISION OF..: . - , - . -

BORDEN FOODS/BORDEN--INC.
,--:-- ,-- -' --2301 Shezner RiI; NOetlIbeuCk

An EquaI:OppneDm1t3 Emptsyór rn/f :



OFP1E LERI
Prime opening for the person who likesa variety of
duties in a modem pffice. Typing skill of 45-50
WPM, accuracy more important than speed. as you
will be part of an important Research and
Development department. You wIJI be assisting our
top engineers. typing quotations. handling all filing
systems and correspondence etc.

Salary will be commensurate with your skill and
ability. Encdlient working conditions. company paid
benefits including pension.

CALL OR COME INTO PERSONNEL
PAUL PORCEHI 675.9000ur267.3060

VCA
Reaeaich and Development

3600W, Pratt Ave. IAneoliiweçd
equal upportunítyemployerm/f

ÚOOKkEEPEH
* GENERAL LEDGER EXPEIIINCE ThROUGH CtOSING -

Knowledge of NCR Rookketping Mthine a plus. Typing
required for this position in our Luzuty Hotel.

Cail Penoflnelforhppt.
679-7000

NORTH ShORE
HILTON

9599 Skokie Blvd. . Skolde, III.
- *oE,oIowwtedIyEepIny

X

. offlen/ibop
TLAS LIFT TRUCÎ, WANTS YOUr

Due to rapid growth. the
following positions are
avaiIable

RECEPTION1ST/
. - SWITCHBOARD

70A PBX phone console
Iight typingan

SERVICE DEPI.

Knowledge of dity &- suburbs
helpful-diversified dutiet.

FORK LIFr
MECHANIC

Experienced on electric organ
forklifis.

- All full time positions, salary
- comrnnsurate with eaperi-

-- eure A ability. liberal benefits
,.

PLEASE CAlL
67$-3450, ext. 206,

4 5050N RIver Road

gi SehWerPaxk,UL A
An Equal Opp.

Emp.M/f

CHILD CARE -
Wanted dependable Womrn
for Monday ihre Friday 7:30
um. to 3:00 pm. Nilesarea
arar transportation. Refer.
onces required. Attractive
sa'ary. Call after 6:00 p.m.

ÍuMll t,

l.Ie,Tb.dq,JajlS. 976

- RN'S fr LPNS
Progressive extended care facility with emphasis on restorative
nursing, would like to have you as part of our staff, fun or part
time.

Call Mrs. Kaye -

REGENCY NURSING CENTER

647-1444

. p

MANA001S
To manage tee cream parlor
days or evenings foil or part
time: experience helpful but
not necessary.

Mayberry's
loe Cream Poilue

-. .- 253-8798

yOUric LADY-FULL TJME
Teller plus new accounts for
Savings A Loan. Pleasaot
worgg conditions. beneftts.

ÇaHPenonn--Manager

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS
. Needed -

Growing manufacturer has
immediate openings for wo-
men Expenenced in P.C.
Board Stuffing and Soldering.
This is tail or part time
permanent work. We offer full
range offringe benefits:.GoØd
salary. paid holidays & mod-
ernaircondittoned factory..

cal 498-9860

The cuisent cede reqwren that NIIe&P Ohstniq mmlsioneoa COOt d from NiIrw.Ej.0 p
.ónly.wédsiflVSclflt..10beC$ . A(kbttéoed) hÍdIHeS1Id

rhof= 0r:
or ntber property. . . cuntroversigl July 3 softball game - -

Housing Dicector Ben Man- between village and pirk itumm- S C110l Panek Implied rasc is -

kowsky urged approàl-óf -the -isainners IUXiflÍ NOes Rlànteun' .

4iies - Days himself. iii
asnende&OtdmanceTuesday nitO lai Days money ftOii the Com

During invèntigatiun ofUiikémpt In other action -steen sp,... said --e wasnt suie

areas, sgidMajikossky, meideists pWedïCVIted pIausfur oezoiiing -
whçther heogoup was receiyi

told him there. was no ordinan& 0f a Pianfled Unit Development money from the Niles Days
governing the height of grass or (PiJO) fur eight 6-finis at 68fl W. .

fr001 d Braseti
weeds, therefore -there could be Touhy to s NID Major change himselL SItenaid Braschjias ran
no enforcement. predicated on suíficteiit parking ° lot of things in the viljage ant

UnderHome Rule tise village is area allowance. Trustee Peter he wanted to !q full say (in
empowered to cut grass or weeds Pesole was the lone dissentor. these maltera; . She said Bratch
over the height EunitatiOn and bill A committee of Tr. Harcoak. gave the Commission so much
the cost plus fines and other Pesole and Marchescht were frouble' and that he had a

. penalties to the owner If the bili appointed to investigate changes negative approach to anything
isnot paid witbtn45 days. costs proposed In a request for appeal suggsted. At one point Panat
will - become a lien on the from zoning denial of a PUD at d Heihought hewas going to
property. 8t14.8124 Dempster ran: tt-(the Çoznmtsaiony.

- In a continuing attack on ogrna owners McNeil and -
Panek noted- there were

vandalism. trustees Were asked to c have retained the property '°' '°° who were
consider a proposed resolution a d are a e dn th PUD CkflOwlOdgCd for their

which asks for strict enforcement o t re in8 f 2 tots She also noted the village

of curfew for minora and a more zoned for Bustness8to muitipje, budgeted $2,000 last year and

Severe police attitude toward 83. zoning. Revised plansprovide °9° thre rear r Bicenteaniol

minors who have shown a con- for an encircling driveway of the affairs and addittonai hidden
sistency of law violations. pfoperty on 3 sides and alove and CO55S Wele paid by the:village,

Present curfew hours are 10:30 below-ground garages ouate east implying Branch. and Ins Cuss-

p.m. Sunday ihre Thursday arid lot. mitteefeittheytllage should have

1Ì:30 p.m. on Fnday and Satur. 9tie board. strongly motivated made a greater money confribu.

day for those undér 18. by Trastee Peter Pesoie. unan. Iui .

Miles officials passed laws imously agreed to object to a 6% lronicaiiy, Panek noted at this
. recently that make parents re- increase in strvtcea sought by past Tuesday's village board
sponstble for their chttdren's liimois Beil Telephone Co. The meeting-gifts were handed out by

actions. Ihn parents of a vandal increase was labeled 'very dra- Mes. Panek recognizing workers
can be fined up to $500. matie" by Blase. who contributed to the success of

In Special Business the Trustees approved signs for Bicentennial -activities.
presentation by Mayor Nicholas 'No parking or standing on the Btasch, who said hewas catted by
Blase of à volume "TheSpirit of south side of Bircirwood from village secretary regarding the
'76" was made to . the Nies Milwaukee Ave. east 100 feet" iYme: said he would not be in
Bicentennial Commissioñln roc. and a one-way STOP sign set at attenincc. leaving-the imptei.
ognitlon oftheir work on success- Nora and Birchwòod Ave. absence-was his proteit
tiri Bicentennial events. Comm. . 'A prime move by the new the Ingratitude shown -by the

viilage and particulary the Bicos.
tennial Commission.

Brasch's open letter to the
Bicentennial Commitston is is
this week's Letter To The Editor
coiumn.

NU$boad... . .-- Cont'd mNdEMiIneP.1

issioners are Carol Panck, Bui Ijoisonbetween Village and Park
Keener, Les Friedman. Judy Boards, Park Comr. Jeffrey Ay-
Czyzcewicz. Betty Wawak, Terry ,old in a ietter directed tq. Mayoy
Sheveienko. Eileen Herschfeld Blase, asked for estabIishmeflt
and Alice Bobula. of dialogue on a policy-making

Also under Special Business, levei" between the two boards.

There -are also chances avail.
able for lovely prizes. which will
be raffled offevery night. The ttio
big prizes will be raffled off on
Sunday around midnight, they
are the 1976 red Ford Granada,
with air cod1itioning and power
steering, and a $200.00 Proof
Bronze Set of the Bill of Rights
lngots. The car may be seen in
front of the Administration
Building, 7601 N. Miiwaukee ave.
While looking over the car, stop
iv and pick up your raffle books.
Donations are $1.00 each or six
for $5.00, or cali Ben Mankowsky
at 067.6100 or Bernardine Reid,
at 966.9335. This is the last call

N ¡los Days... Cont'd from Niies-E.Maine P.1

Chicago.
Cont'd from Niies-E.Maine P.1

At 2:30 p.m. Mr. & Miss Two local Girl Scouts, Stacy

Liberty, and Dotti Tyse, Choir- Cornellisen of Park Ridge and
man, were treated to a delirious Cynthia Fagocki of Niles were
steak dinner at Jahr's ResJau- recent recpienfs of national or.
rant, 7740 Milwaukee ave. ganization 5 Honorable Mention

Mr. & Miss Liberty ssli be at Lifesavin* Awards.
the Festival, so come out and '- a studént at Jefferson

meet thèm, they will be happy to School was honored for saving ber

get oquainted with you. year-old sister from drowning.

A giant Bicentennial costume
The child feil into nine feet of

contest will be held on Saturday.
water while trying to reach an

July 24 at 3 p.m. All chiltren,
inflated inner tube.

teens, and young adults having Cindy's award was earned lost

the most authentic, most patrio- year when she rescued three
tic, most elaborate, and most children from a burning house in

comical costumes will be awarded Niles. She led tite two youngest

gift certificates. and tickets to the who were 3 and 4 years old,
,,...'a .i. IAfçr all you Nilesites to bringyour Festival. nd various stores in the '?"t" "

fanuiy and friends to the Nilg Reistrattpn inni 2 p m od to 3Uifl n*firly froni.an upstairs
Days Spectocuiar midway Aij,ig final judging ili be at 3 atie im 1iere she was trapped by
wiih ali the perses that will be :Festival.grounds at Four

k C.edv .5 a student at
raffled off additional prizes for /
dringwerekated,$ :. (OflvenUofl
beautiful necklaces, watches, ..- :
dios, clocks, rings and mnp
others. The donors are Rand- -

Jewlers in Golf Mill, Alert TV. -

7M5 Mtlwo,,kzz o,,, T,,V.,,o.,..
Restaurant, 8743 Milwaukee
ave.. and First Federal Savings
and loan, 8400-Milwaukee ayer

tn the July 4th pytade Mr.- &
Miss Liberty rede in a decorated
light blue convenable which
belonged to Robin Miller (Nilés
. Postman). Miss Liberty wore a
pretty whirr dress trimmed with
red, white, and blue around the
neck and bodice, Mr. Liberty
wore o handsome white suit, with
a ruffled white shirt, and a red,
white, and blur velvet bow te,
which was loaned to him (without
charge).by Gingiss of NUes-9513

, Milwaukee ave. A red white, and
blue cournage. -and bautontere

-

were donated by,Mike's Floral
Shop. 6500 Milwaukee ave.,

Girl Scouts...

The Morton Grove Park Òistelct will be sponsoring their 2n4
Annual Beer Canvention on Saturday,-July.ilth bpginn'mgat 12:00
noon (rain-date July 24th. - . .- - , --- - -

- The Canvetition-will-be1ieldat thefflarrer pack-SoccerPield, 6250
Drmpster st,. MortonGtovc,.-Bi'mois. Each pàrticipant must bflng.
their qviui làble and there wilt boNO money trantettions.allowed.
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UIflhuuIUi!IHU--! IIuIliIiuII!uIiI!HúUuIIflI!!flUIÍHIHIII8W --- - C.'otipued from Page 0 MG
. ronEfr... _i . -.. -_____.;_. -- - -- ---- ---N Cosmos . Loon ,e ,.;.i..,.Ifr .,. W,:.i,,,rn,, orni. ' " iCO nOtO roSsa r..

i the LIT MANU ! wn;;;r ::;::::: :;:: Henry Ages of Shaf Builders
: - N-- .

-.;__.: '-.---'-' ';'-;;;, stated first Shaf must present a: r,----------------.'.,. p(ottotbrMSDandtbenafter
- --...--- ,.-q. -5 L . . reouciio, In Inc fouiner 01 OfluS sign on exits lOe stoppage pzcaro that- do as the Metropolitan. - - .- planned. before euitlng the project prepet- Sanitary District advises re-
Woiilifth&cisïtdren be a financial burden to the district? tyndermaon sa,d revised pions iy. was made by O Grady, gardhg the water retention. After

N. die state woùtd puy lOO per coat for the(r education. - decreased ihr sn,ts to 3i8 and Conir. Joseph . Raymond was milch discussion it was moved
Ñou1d ihéve Ihavipr problem cttildiwn be included allowed for a slight Increase n ike lose dissrntor to the petition

5i5d seconded that tentative-
amtitismnloly6?Àgain. the onswecwas they wquld -noi . parkisg spaces. The revision to "becausa of the projected traffic .- appr,val be given till Shot hears.- 1,e. sÌnEiliysè ch(idiin are not included in the high school 1.8 earspace slut feil short :.f ihr hazards. : , from the MSI) and thai tIre board

: - - --- -

__) -

gta.remeot 01 1 cars tor lat"t. t''7."a' fh canear with the Plan Cummission

- Was the created penmen. et a racial nature? Perhaps. ' C:,ml. Charles O'Grady object- reduciion. io 268 onus in revised report subject to the variations

nofliOilv - thouch the fear of the obiectiac oarents was the - cd io the prop::srd reduction in planning. Sach redaction may listed therein.

ai.g&ofossiating with "orphan' ehiì'd.en. rather than car spaces.itesaid the lutrin of o "niake Ike estire project finan. The next request Was from
.- with childftn of any one color.. FIJO was io construct swiirthing daily aufeasitite." Seniar Home Builders for a
-- - -

-: -. onosnat and aesiheiic with the Daze subdivision at Churchill and
It was.aJI quite sad.Here we were. 2 days past that gionoas lead. "We eapcet deviations (roo, - ° Blech. This includes 12 lots att to

-
4th of-Juiy.blcentç.finiai celebration and somr of the natives specifics." he told Syitdcrmane. C.ot:nocd tr:,oi MG Pl

br I family homes with
got caught up once ntore In their own prejudicial hangups. wtieu you startd Itere and Car Rattle Ticket chairman who es They voted to
Frataodanger and downright hate came front ait the c::eners teli nc you're goiog to cut down hai. a i97h Dodge Aspeo io raffle tentttv aproval to ths

- tif the auditnrtunt. packing spaces. you aniagooize oit;t'.C.TonyLaRos:isCouces- request concurring with the re.

lu district h) six little orphans scared a great nnmber of not ui«ngrt(, Ferrara. owner of 3 Fii:ancc Officer assisted by ìhc ' conin,ondatiou of the Pian Corn-

so titile adults. apartment huidiugs at tite dead--- . - end :.f Foster Lane coniptained
While 4 school board nieptberç rejected hringing the bitterly abt,ot tack of parking

childeeqinto the district they were appalled at what they space and liai "cars tarli around
itcárd-froñi ihr. audience. One Board moniker who opposed x:w :.n xty property!"
Ike traitsfdr: Barbara Kipnis. publicly denoonced the public A Lvotts St. resident asked
opposition frotirthe audience which she said made her "Whet, tite niait attd wife both
ashamed. work io your i bedroom units,

- suerO d:tes the second car park in
The vote opposing the transfer was intesiing. White the a space of 1.8?"

B::ard is coniprised of members whose ages probably range Traffic witt becoiiie horren.
fr:tni the early JO's to the early 40's. ii was the youugcst - dt,us. titled Lotis Mandel, a
oicnibers whpse voie showed the least compassion. The older ticarhy Morton Grove resident, "I
members voted in favor mid the younger people proved the tuve ditficalty hackiog out of my
tiare rigid. drive n::w. Willi titis new project.

- u__ n o o what happeys wheti S cars per
The death cif.Toni Yawkey. owner of the Boston Red Sou. tititiole cxii aliti, Washington

ren,inded us of a cooversution we had many years ago. In St?"
l9h7 we were retorningfron, Worlds Fair in Montreal and A representative of the St.
stopped at the Fcoway Motel next io the ballpark in Boston. Isaac .ioqnc Sci t:,.: I District tttlit
We n,etthePR nias for the Jimmy Fond. ihr cancer group in c::toioissi:t,,ers fottdiitg problems

E which Ted Williams and Yawkey were so vitally interested. w::ald caase silIce, waters to flow
He meotThned Yawkey's tremendous kindnesses. and loi:: school praperiy.

r charitable efforts which never reach the newspapers. He said Adriañ Galleoder tif Mitritt,,r titis vccy rich otan did niuch gitod with ihr wealih he Gr::vc was tpp:,sed t:, projected
accumulated. He owned niuch land in Soath Carolina which c::tigesli:tli, ''We don't want
lic axed i:, help children. The PR stan had great love and 1,000 nt:tre rrsidet,t or 1.000
rcspeclutir both Yawkcy sud Willian,s. caes y:: a are burdening the

a o n n residcttis ::Í Nues aiid Mortt,n
Believe ii (te Stil. the television coverage of the Den,ocrotic Grove will, what is ,xtw being

cottvetslitts caused as itt slay home this week, rather than go platted."
itt New York atid hr vii batid for ibis historic event. If you're Letti Gallagher. Prcsidctil ttf
able t:, get os the floor of ihr convention, you actually know lic Mí,rt:ttt Gr:tvr Homeowners
isss what is goingon than TV watchers. And while interviews Ass-oc . titled dial plaits f:tr 35b
such as the interniinable-ones with Jininty Carter's daughter otitis :.i iii risc aparietents for the
are falunas, sill watching the action an TV is far superior lo sic had breit denied 4 years
bringst the convention. If yoa'rc 21 years old. fresh oot.of ag:: by tite Cttttk County Board tif

;chttol. and wtiold like tofu your log of tales with stories of Appeals brcasse tif density and
niee!htg fan:ous people. then being at the convcntion is great - raffle.
mur Bui when you're St, and you've band sitting iii a M iii f:,r approvai ttf ther. contfortabic chair, sipping ice tea. watching 2 TV screens. one petition was predicated tin a

atop ihr aliter sinialtançoasiy. yos cop oat for the latter. My plaiit,cd site redoctioti itt 300 it,
iiigeoitius sot, has rigged one TV sel which is connected lo two 30h ottils; thai sidr'and rear yard
ieirphouies. Thus. while you watch and lisien to one sel, you si;cjuiretitetits by NUes be niet by
can pick up the phase and listet: lo the 2nd sei when a favorite 'siTO pctili:tttcr: prttvisi:ttt be made
ii,ierview takes place. You're stili watching both screens bnl f::c water rctcttti::n on the project
listening to only one set. When you want io switch lo hearing sitc litai Fttslcr Latte he stade a
ihr'nd sel yod pick-np the phone. and hear the 2nd interview . 2-way Street; reqairomeni of 2
wiiitoitt interrupting listeners of the first sel. As the goy who parkitig spaces per stili; ali refuse
wrt,teihe first paragraph said. "these bicentennial days are arcas be bnffercd; approval of a

- traffic flttw pattern by Nues police j Cole SlOw, 1(011 nOd Boiter

etieclts niutle -iim- iii- tue Janies
Mactier lt,.id, a9!l: SCOt- lit the
atiet,ijtttiïtf Carrtiti R. Layntan. ai
hie First Natit,eat Batik t,fSkokie.
soot I.iticttlii ave., Skokie.11liuois
hOO7h, - wilt br - greatly
ztpprceiaied. - . '

Shirley Schultz. who vnlnniariiy
sciiejtrd the First Nutittiia( Bank
ot Skttkie rnipltiybcs. pretenisa -

Sttiilittg Janies Mucher sud tus
',istef. Gas'!c Mtiuilierrssitll a s

_j29tQ check. .. -------

lJijs_ 4 Ute WIi

ui-r' STEAK

r762O NMILWAUKEE" - -

r 965.9810 ; - - -

USE SIDE ENTRANCEIN PARKING LOT

-uuutw bee1: exceeded ..- they wtii'i- ' - - -- - -

Complete Dinner of

-Quaflty'Cuisine Only . .

r -

LUNCHES - MON. then 901.. 1 l3o to 2 P.M. -

DINNERS ' MON. thru SAT. S to 12 . SUNDAY 3 lo 9 P.M.

on, toe instaltattuta

Fiutauut,c Officer ut the Post. Ed
V::rpagel; Ttiiti Bt,dkiii is Chair'
taut tuf tite Gounds cotutnuitfee;
Ctiuiui(e Makaki, President of Ihr
Auxiliary is itu charge aif the
kitciuco. where dcljcioas hot dygs.
luaniburgees atud other gmudirs
wilt be served lhroaghout the
cvc'tiiiig; Diii, itititi and Howard
lÇacsteuu is ii, charge of the
utucreluatudise uluat can be won at
tite varittus biutitlis niarnued by
Lcgittiittaircs. Staffiig the various
-ides is a tirer mati eosptuosibiiity
tootled by Seutitur Vice Coni-

tuuou,dçr Jack Phillips . with
assistance by Gcttrge Kreegier
auf Jituu Hubcrkoruu.

Titere is us, adiitissitun charge to
tite Cariiival autd titere is ample
,iarkiuig soirt:uiidiuug the caruuivai
g rt t n ut d s

All rcsideuuls-tuf lie area and
iltcir ftici,tl.s are iuuviucd itt aitciudi
Vinte paylicipatit,n will be sappuirt
t,f tite t.cgituns veterans rehabili'
butti: sud ctinituuuuuily service
ltut.uactiuuuv.

*

i

niissiox,

:\ 4 .
I%uuI CREAM

1f.
MONDAYTUESDAY WEDNESDAY.*- 'WITH --- -

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS

-*
MONDAVu Soup nr Tomato JuIce, Mostacclnil or

Grated flhcr5r, Roll and Butlçr i .95
Spaghetti obb Meal Sanee, Tossed Salad,

yflnv. ..- ,'.._-.

ICE

['i.'t'%t 'Wifl ..U',Im'.4.wÇ

1.95.
- - - , - ,- auud fire dcpls.; and ctunsiractioti. . *

- . WEDNEDAYi-Søup at Tnñindo iitcc,
- , Latcane -salO. Meni Sauce. Tossed Salad.

MøIIOr . . THE - Grnld Cheo, Roll ad-BuItvr - '1.95
Coni d from k k e L wood P 1 * THURSDAY nr Tomato JuIce

least a sca b I e u' ti be able iirieti
Salad 1 9S

Tiuc.1ustircc'eovthge -has - . -- -. ' - - s Grnled-.CIieesc,-Roll and BulÍr' ---
pay any - tot,rc-----:còsscverai
.ut!ga:iila1icfl e- iryiuig-.tt.i raise r

fufptis-. si5Jimrcisi. cçsïtiuine bis
ccc!. ers Atty e uttabuti ns or

ERIDAYt Snup nr Tumulti Juice
- . FrIed Perch, French FrIed Polsino,., ,

-
.

Cule Slow, Lemon, Taritir Snure, Roll, Buller . ' 2q25

-

Sh'IURDAY. Soup or Tnmalor JuIce, Mokigeidull nr - '
. * -

Spaghetti with Meat Souce, Tossed Salud.
,

:
Graied Chume, Rii!I and BAil - . .95

* I- -
CHILDRENSMENU -.

,- I Sat0 8' Sun. only ,4 PRICE
L From 11:30 AM. fli O:OO P.M. I

.opEN.24,HOURS1.DAYS A WEEK

- nüMliwiuk.. Av.'Nlt.s -

.:* - - - IONE-000l SOUTH oFMINEUFS' - . - - .
r- -

\

Sweeney next brought up the
ease of the Mactot, Grave Bunk al
8700 Wuakegan Road who want
ait arnendnuent and revision of
their Special Use 'Permit. They
tow wish tu add I 444 square feet
of usable floor area. The Plan
Cattimission agreed to grunt this
request by the bank and Jokñ
Hiikin moved to concur with this
decisian and -ulsi, thai un escrow
foiud hr sel ap and ihr original
PU» he canuplied with, The board
agreed. Run 1-lenrici then stowed
Io send a letter to tite property
owners requentngthe femuvai of,
tite nuodel upartmrnls un that
site. The nitulion was carried.

Sitter many were present re'
gardiuug the Ritter property
Mayor Etude laid these people Ihr
board has decided lu defend their
tirigitual pttsiuioli denying thf
Ritier's reqaesi ft,r aparintenis on
their prtuperuy.

crica recen, Creeen orlon rumines,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Turtar S*uce, Roll, Butler..

TUESIIAYt Soup or 't.mato -Juice,
Fried Chicken, French Fries, Hnny,


